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T--"-OCANADA LIJMBERMAN
Vi>4RXVt.) TORONTO, ONT., JfI NUAiRY, 1894 grLCN8_ ICL"

UORE PARIFF OPINIONS.

T BIE probability of free luanher, as outlincd in ditr W'ilson bill, ilow bcforc Congrcss, continues iba
upperinost question of discussion anmong lumbermens,
bot6 in Canada and the United Sutes. As wviIl bc
nor4d front the vîcws wve hitre append opinions diffcr
ver widcly as to, the~ wisdorn and outcome of thc

iesue Voice of Cana-a'& Finance Mintster.

Finance Minister Foster intcrvicwed in regard ta the
ailIekcd combination that lias bccn fornicd in dtli Un.cd
Stâfes ta lobby %gainst ilret luniber, saidi that dt
dov'ernnicnt vere giving cvcry attention to dte matter
ansîwere carcfully studying dte question of rc-imiposing
an ý,port duty on logs as prosiised last session, bhould
fàirltrcatmtien not bc accorded Carndians luniber ex-
paxted ta thae United States.

Saginai- Valley Lumbermen Speik.
The propGsed remoival of the tarif! on lurnber, says a

BayCity, ?Mich., dispatch, in dte Wilson bill bas but
1ittIe terror for Saginaw valley lumbcrrnien. Therc are
few or thcmn who are flot interested ini Carndian pine.
andthe business bad rcachcd the point %vhere Canadian
interests must rceive saine concessions flous dtc United
Stafes (,, dte saw iinilis of dit valley wvould quit business.
Sincle the export duty on logs was takeai off by the
F.wadian Govcrnmient, tie valcy iis have practically
Iivéd on Canadian piste. During dtc past ycar upwards
ofï&î,ooo,ooo feet of logs have been brouglit across
tik-è Hluron and convcrtcd into humber by the mills of

*UeSa-gina-w river, and the siore towns. Canadian logs
h1ava furnishcd habor for the etnployes of fully fifteen
Iargý saw milîs. Unless there is ans export duty placedi
onlogs this winter dit ainsount brouglit over next sunis-
iýiex viilI undoubtedly cý.cccd that of dt pas: ycar.
Neirly ahi of the iu:nberîiien have arranged for cutting
as-i.uch, or nmort, during the %visiter. Tlue business of
rafting logs across dit lake emiplnys liuindrechs of nien,
.%eio'sort dte logs and mnan dte tugs w~hidli (in dt towing.
Qncý6rîn in Bay City, dit Sa.ginawt% Bay Towing Associ-
ation, lis ten powecraal tugs for dic work. Abolit liaif
tbe-ýutput cornes from Spanisli river, and tuec remiainder

*Trouii Frencli river and Little Current.
A Tonaw&cda Wholesalez'a Opinion.

T.he lunibcr business, says a Tonawvanda correspondent
ofthgc Timberman, is very duli in this mark-et at prescrit
azid:ý vc cannot vicw dit future outlook as offering nîuch
ecauragement for lumbenncn. iot only atrc wesuifer.
iiig. M~ consequence of geaîcral depression of business and
imany idie %vorkinen, but an andditionah menace by dte
t-lire.atced reduction of duty on Canadian lumber by dte
'Mli>on bill, thereby apening another floodgate for chceap
box lumber and coarse stock. Every lInbermnan knows
tha<ewe get very littie good humber front Canada, and

2 int box luniber is always ta bc obtained at con-
2ning points at about actual cast of production and

.teniportation, and Casndian box only iiîakes it liarder
to.-.'tlize on an investmnrt including tie log ruan, and
con iently adds ta the pricc of bettcr gradIes of Jumn-

befi is t bctter grades of lumber %whicli enters
:îar4î ino use in house building, such as siding, doors,

sa ll otildings and flnishing grades. Sn the result of
.the 'Wilson bill will bc ta, lesscn thic price of coarsc luni-
beAi3 argeIy used by box iakers and ana.nufacturers,.-and
inertse that portion of the stock leeded by the laboring

%ias vho is striving ta build a lîoinc. WVith tliis vàcw
cal h4e situation 1 do not think the prospects arc ver>'
juhiant of lumiber trade or in fact any other industry
-thaVis.aft-ectcd by dt bill nowv before Congrcss.

Promt Si. John, N.B.

4cspatich from St. John, N.B., says :-Hons. J. jP.
Baand Asa Warren, of Bangor, Mcarc in thc city

consulting thc Amcrican colony hece, wvitl a view ta

wvorking ups opposition ta dte frec humiber ciause of dte
%NliIsnn bill. Every sawinill lîut anc at dtlî moutds of
dthi St. Johin river as owned by Aîîîericans, ncdi te ctat,
%vliich is supjiosed ta he of lngs fromn dth State of Maine
amIn fioated down dte St. Jolin river ta thîis city to be
sawn, is admîittccl into thie Unitedh States frec of cluty.
i is notorious. linwvcver, tduat îlot more tlîan one-third

of dthi sawn luinber sliippcd froua Newv Brunswick is ce-
an ?%ainse, nnd it Clevelanud Administration lias laad
detectives at wvork rcently looking up the figures. In
viciw of tic furtier fact tlaat dic chiief American luanhber.
niecn here are Recpublicans and large couitributars ta dte
Republican caîîîpaign fiand, it is not likel> tlîat dthi
Denîocratic miajuaity in Congress ivill pay inucl attcn-
tian ta thîcir represenaations. Speaking ta a reporter.
Mr. Bass, whlo is a stauinca l)eaîocrat, said dte Amn.
cans residents of tlais city liacI a large aniousnt of money
investecl in tiniber landîs, anilîs, etc., whicli inî-estments
lîad been mnade in full behief tlîat dtlî duty wouald be
inaintained. If thîe free clause could i aot bc recallcul it
was luoped a compromise anight bc effected !ni such a
wn'y as ta gradually take off it duty, tliaey giving tilo
Aisncicans tilie ta %vork off îhîeir Canachian stocks and
gct out of tlcir invessmients, if shcy sa desire. Mr. Bass
wvill report dthî result or lus visit ta dtlî Bangor fusil-
beniien.

DOwC n Old Vtrginia.

Thc s.aw and planing mll nien of the Sotiero States
bave fortvarded ta Cosugress dtlî fohloving protes; agaînst
Uic Wilson bili "Thiere is naotlicr business wliere tlîc
capitatlis invested tlîit paiys sas,îîaill a niargin. It is
only by dtlî use of large capital, invcsted inaIli best labor
saving and wood 1îrcserving appliances, tiat: a profit is
maide. Especially is this tue case in luniber operatcns
of dtlu soûth, owîing ta thie grade of aur tiinber ; wliile
Ulic ground upon vhich it graws aucdte season are
more unfatvor.ible for anoving the logs tlhaïn ite nortlî,
niaking the cost of inansufaicture mare, andl at, the salut
tinte the lumiber coirsnands a less pricc tliass tlie Itnîber
norta of tas in the UJnited States andi Catiada. The
reinoval of the ta-, on luniber will ensable Canada ta
market hier lumiber ati a price that we cans lia-rdily.aneet.
Especially is tiais dtlî case in aur lawver grades, tapon
ihica wvc have no aiiargin. i will siaiiply necessitaite

aur losing that much more. Only about 5o fier cent. of
outr lumsber enters intaa class of work. that justifies prices
that pay us any profits, the other 5o, pier ceant. being a
lnw -,rade fhooring and box boards,aind lias ta be soldati

apieuat does nat pay, and thec latter a tls.A

dtlî saasie tume it îuîust be madle. It therefore raises a
question of aur bcing able tn work, if dtlî prices suifer a1
rcluctin by reason of a reniovatl or tax ;annl dtlî sup-
pression of tbis industr> unuast ncessairily brimug distress
upon a very large number of people. Witî it excep-
tion oftdit very simail margin ta it manufacturer uaider
favorable circuimstances, thîe v-aluc of the cntirc Outpuat
represents laborzand stumnpage on tiinber.,

Views of a Canadian-American Piruu.

H. IL Shepard, of the Shepaird-.\orse I.anber Ca., of
Ottawa, Canada, and Burliaîgton, Vt., said : «'Me
think it is antr advantage ta dtlî couantry ta puit Icanber
on thie free list, becausc in dtlî first place ive feel 'cr>-
suîre that the &Michigan and WVcsterrn piste inen in
general %vert instruisiesnt in rcducing thie dlmty on
pine whcn it 'vas reduced from $2 ta $i a tliouasand.
The reasan for that 'vas duiat the Canadian Goveraîtuient
hîad ianposedt an cxport duty on logs, andi tic Michigan
nîills 'verc unable ta gezlhogs in aur ouvo couantry. a-nd,
tlîcrefore, Westerners promiscd ta reduce aur duty on
pine one-ualf, wvith the undcrstanding that the luit>' on
logs shnuld bc remiovcà. If thîis restrictcd the produc-
tion of this fouiber in aur country> for dit lime bcing it
ivauhd flot bc an injury ta tlic country, btat would enable

outr forests ta groiw and i ,ve staanding tuamber a antacti
greater valie andc ivouhld dhehîete thîe Calidiaii forests.
i %vas qiie notaccaule u"lien tic dtaty on Iciber %vas

recluceul before tisat ste price ivent tia) aon gnd piste
froaîî $i ta $4 oaî a liousaaud. We dn't attribute
thîis risc in dthi price of lime ta dthm reaiiovah of dtîm
dut>', but it goes ta illustrat thiat dte law af supphy and
dcuîaauu is a nmuciu greaier elemuntrs thîaî dte accluction
of dthi trif. Coaîscqucntly %ic féel that if dthi cuty
shoulh bc takeai off of luîaîber, andl thmat if dthu desnand(
usas gooh next spring, it wvouhd not affect dte uîrice
inaterial>-. But it uvould benefit dthi Michaigan amemn anîd
%\Vesterncrs, because it uvould prcu'ent Canada front
inîpasiag aaîi exuîort dut>' uî>ou laits, andi thins thie WVest-
ern anilîs wuald bc kept ruaining. l'lie saine arguaiîeaut
%vil1 aply> ta spuace, inasiuacli as aur owuu spruce is
being cut off ver>' fast, and it wvotaldn't hue an>' injury ta
atllowv aur forests ta graw aund dephete the forests of
Ca-nadt(a."

on the Pacintu cent
V'ictor Il. Ilcckmian, assaciate ecitor of the Puget

Sotunu h.tanhcrmain, of Tacoaîîa, ian a recent interview,
said . " If the proposed aileastire passes Congrcss thiere

s no quacstion but tIe luiaîber induastry of dt Pacific
Coast or Uic Unitedl States %vill suifer. Thli luisnberaîienr
or Uicse States, irrespective of pohitical aiiliaitions,.-.re on
record as bcing opposed ta hîutting lumnber on dthi frc
list. Fifty million dollars- in roa:nch nuinbcrs represenit
the capital eiphnycd indthi lumîbcr inchustry of dthi
Pacifie Coast. lliere are S4o savemilhs and 404 shingle
imilîs in the suites of WVashiingtn, Oregon and Cahtiforniat,
whosc output of luanber footed up hast year,30o,ooo,ooo
feet of lunmbcr and 2,2OO,0O0,0o0, shiaîges, Of tIe aggrc-
gato valua nf$727,ooo,00o. Thue nianîber nfnienieuîphoycd
in dthi lotgîng camps of tliese states is 27,000, ta uvhiom
aire paicl in %vages nnnuilly $SSoooooo. Naturahy, this
indmastr>', the anaiaistay of ati lcast WVashington and
Oregon, is vitahly interestcd in tlie tariff question.
British Cohuaiabia, %vhiich uvihh caanpcec uvith dthi tlîree
statcs above mnrtioned, possesses agreater lumiberarea
than dthi thîrc states comubine(]. Last year WVashiington
andi Oregon ship~pcd inra California, uvhiicl is a great
lumber consuning state, 325,000,c00 (Cet of huituber, and
shipped eastward ta dte prairie states a 50,000,00 feet
and a,aooooo shiinghes. fi is concedeci that British
Columnbia uvill cmit seriousl>' into tilt Cahlifornia- trade, ndl
perhîaps coarapete ta soaîîc exteait uvitli NWasiington and
Oregon Iuaanbcr in (lac '-.stern scates il humiber as placd
ou dthi fa-cc list. Thie large carga, milîs nt B3ritish
Columnbia eaîîphoying Chuiaise and Kanaka habor, there
being littit or na restriction ta, the iamportatian of ahien
labor tIbcrt, are in a position ta tiload ino Cahifornian
vast qulantities of luanbcr in competition with dthi nilîs
on thîis side of thec line, urbich pay wvhite labor hîigher
%vag~es thman obiain i un>' other industry section in this
country>. As fually ane-liahlf thue exports af huniber froua
\Vaisti:ngton..nh Oregon find tlîcir uvay ta Cahliforniat,
thuis isa very strinusilattea- Sa far.as thie castera urauh
is concerncul, there is but little direct couapetition, dit
British Columnbia inilîs nuit liaving foun a nmarkct as
yet, but directhy a lot of cheap huinîber Izcts iaîto dthi
prairie untes via thc lak-es and on the Athantic seaboard,
ir vvill naturalhy hiandi~cap dthi shîipuîîcnt of Pacifie N'oTtb-
western fia-, cedar aand spruce b>- rail. Bhritish Columbia
shingles cannat couîîpetc ini due East uvitît dthu W'sling-
tan andl Oregon prouut. Unhike a sauvanill the buhk of
the labor- in a shingle mîîill is sk-ilhed, and as skihled nîihl
labor couîînianchs t saisie renumerîtioi in British
Cultiiiib*-a as an Ptigct Souund, and as the cost of raw
anaterial is also abott thc saine, thîc is no danger froni
tiat source. But thc ehiealp shuinghcs tram East--
Canada may do considerable liai-n in the prainr ..ich
and niay nattar-aly caisse dthu dcnianci for dthu rc» the
cedair article ta drop ofs- in a nîcaisure."
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IAND SAW RUtNNING.

IVE a oa a str.ioge band saw, li a strange shah,G r-id ecen ii Iom tait out a1 job of fint ciass
sawittg the ir-sI tinic Vhîat iust that inan (Io ta Iticet
flic conditions' lie duesn't kos ssIietiict h îbai là,s
in good Londslîîon, or %Ii itlàet a1 D*nt fil tuà,t%% isui
turnipis for aî lot uf.uss

Tlie uni> %%.> fur tiab ii.în tu du > lu tCbt the b.iî,
and ïi it is flot riglît ta inake il sa. First lie isili take
oIT lIte saw ansd lay il abidc for a (civ misnutes. ieîn
hie will give a lifi an bot whci axies ta sec if thc
bc lest miotion in lte bcanings. If tiîcrc is, lie %%s'ii
take ilt ip bcforc going ftrtiicr. rThe covcring ai thec
wiisels is stipposed ci tabc il% fair erter, andi lie wvill pav
no attention ta tiîat.

Min saw slioîld lie lard an a table, or benrh, c;ilcd
;n tbree loups. if maont is liitedc, but l ks better if
laid ont singly Go aver tie saw% cr'ciîliy, and pinich
out the Links and bends. Most af thmni c.în bc
reinoved by inely bending tue sas'.v bctss ccii the tlîuusb)
and forcfin 1gcr af c.s..li liî.îd, bdt hiincrinè; àn> bit
flct-esb.sr) tu uliios ute ulU (hic %sur6t klnk, , .r niMslcr
£6 the tbol tri (Io l Atitii.

Lay tie %;tv un a liard wvood piank, or block, andi a
nialici wvill take nth icknks wviîiotit bencling the
saw%%. This a baniner wîll nlot do. Il bcnds thse steel
in anc place by tacmng a kink out ai anutiier. Saite-
times a sawv is Sa badly kinkcd iliat the bail part iîstst
bc cut out nnd it saw braied tip again.

Hlaving mnade the sîraiglit sais', it is placcd careiuily
on the ss'btcis, aînd strained up 'Hieîn ail lite guides
aire removed, or at lcast set bac'k sa far dtît iy (lo
net taticit the saw atI aIl. Thtis tîscans, as stated, ail the
guides, and incitîdes as s'. cl as the top .ind bottotis uncs,
thai ane on the "going up'* pant of the sans. *rli!,
Ilguide'- shauld notr it thec sas'. closcly. 1It is only
intcnded ta pres'cnt e.\ccssive vibration af ite sawt%
blade, which is apî te uccur %îlien a lie.asy cr11 î6 bcing
taken.

The saw should bc rcvolved( by iîand dunng, and a iewv
limes aitr, thec reistoval ai ihe guides, for the whecels
inay bc out af i ne and tire saw% gel a chance ta r.in off,
if running fasr i tlic tinte. lc sure tire litile guide jus:
above the lowcr w.hccl is oui ai tihe way. T ien, wiîb
the saw rîînning slowly, chanîge the liang ai the îîpper
whei tîntil the saw% runs fair an bathà tpper and lotvcr
wbicel. Saînctimncs a good dent ai patience is nccdcd ta
bring this about, but il can hie donc.

Stop the saiw, set a try-sqîîarc on the saw% table and
sec if the saw agrees witlî iront cîge ai thte Made. Trry
the sas'. in tis positions -sidlutsse and edgewvise. Thîe
niccty ai ibis adjustient is %wliat niakes a saw cut square.
If the sawv is fitrcd ivith a tilting table, it dacs flot take
long ta adjusi things. If the table us sahid, the adjiist-
ing Iater.rlly niust bc donc by entlier inoving te beanngs
oi onto i t syheel shnfts, or by putting on more or less
thickness afi ubbcr tire on the upper or lasser sîlîcel, as
may bc rcquîrcd.

The vertical adjusinicrns, cdgewvise ai the scw, iuss bc
donc by putting the rubbem tires in goond condition, %s'hcn
a1 slight mios'cient orf the top adjusting s(rcsv, will iake
the sass' trac-k bat k- and forth on the upper ss'iecl as
desired. ut if tlicre be a lot ai ridgcs and lioilass's in
the w.heels, the saw ss'ili run an onc ridgc until the top
isîteel has bcen tilted enougb ta pîîii the sas' off it6 lied,
thcn ssith a rush it ssii! jump acrass thic intcrvcning
ltolaw% ta the ncxi high Place.

As statcd, if the sîlicci tires arc in perfect condition,
the sa'.s* adjustnci îs easy, but %ihe rlîc tires arc ont ai
shapc, discte rs notirng ta dla but ta fi\ thîctii rip bclurc
gaing iurihr. Aftcr tire saw bas hîccn inade ta run
plurntb bat!: ws, ake liolci ai tbc guiidcs and acijust
thi ta bear easiiy, yct v-cry snugiv, ta tire sas If a
patent top guide lie useci. sec suiati is r1lt-an nnd iveil
ouecd, aiso tisa: il ik sound andi fire (rain c-ut îdaccs wbierc
the sais lias mun wiii rite gutide stood stili. Ily Il patent '
gtîide, I mean anc set at an angle Itr ine ai tbc saws
se chat tbc gutide s'.'bccl rsins '.ery fast in its bcarings,
but, the saw, instead or haviog to rîlfiun the saine place
ton tbe guide/ ai the liite strikes ;:ear acrass dt: gtuide

iicy, sîbicis is about balf ain int.b sîlde atnd slaghiti> cout-
lik-e dt blank ?car oi n %vorni whvsil. Thuis kind

ai guidie is ahi1 iCllt as long as il is nat allotsecl ta stick
and itîs stansd stili iiile flie sasv tmas'cis ini anc Place
oser i ; %siieis luis liahihens, the liardeiic< steel guide
quricklv itas a suit ctulte il by flic hîak ai the sasv
Once gel aise ofi these guides ccii inii îlk ia>' and il ;s
riscess for fle psirhlnse iienudcul romt gmnînd uitagh
'l'lierciarc. if tlie paient gide hie rinnritti or ssuiierwise
dastigec. tiie il riglit aIT, put 't hî*'rdwnod plu.g in 'is
;iiace .ind qend' the- gi;lr ss'i'ei -o lit groiinci up agalir,
florulusvith:.

I lhave' mn îstany différent kinds ai loiver guides, but
ilicre is souiing I k-nos'. ai beller tiin a bit ai scel
seasaned hickory îîood, ptît ini s the wcear Causses on lthe
end afics grain. iPob.cbhy Ilîrc Pices ni ssood tîake
flic best lasser guities,.a casting beung mîalle ta lmoliicîn
al itn litî Teace. ''eback or misan beartng stipies slsouid
bc, as staîcci, ai entI ssood, liasing -at le,'st twao inclies ai
vertical bearung. Soîssevsery gooti brutis ogtiid-iocicms
allais'a round uiece ta bc tnmned ip in a laîie, thîcî
slîîspcd into tic liolcier, but usua-li'. a square bloc- is
tîseci.dte casting bcbng ftted ta rcrei'e, iî
. 'lie sas'. cut us end ni hearing hInck shînui]( lci is'ys be

unade '.'.il a narmowcer sa.-v tisan tihe ctte ictiis kta run
ini il. h hike ta, iisake, the c-uts cither by îand, %with a fine
liark sas'.', or cIsc make rip a nuniber ai bcaring bloc.ks
anti tleî ptut an a titin sais', isith na set in it, anti siot aIl
tise pieces a.I onîce.

S'lic sas' guides sisould be iade ta bear al an angle af
45 clegrees. Tbey oagisi ta bc flai and stîsootit an tlitir
typper edges, sa as ta carry dcinand off ai the sassdust
and sînail chirps tIsat bappen ta fait on tsent. In running
ulpv.ads and cauîsîng togetiier ai an angle 0i45 degrees,
ic side guidtes saturaliy turus as'.ay ait sais'dust, etc., and

k-cep it fronts going bctss'een sawiv nd piiihv.
H-as-ing adîustcd the guildes oic-el'.' take, a pied-c ai

cerV sile, or an aId rite set ino a bloc-k, and joint
the sais ennugis ta in-ikc --Il tise tect ttisîc-h iter set
and ticl. Airer ibis bas been dlonc, replace tise sas-
and ssith ati amcinary nil s;tone, sittooth up the sides ai
tise sais, îak-ing off tue blirm causcd lw filing. Next,
ail the guides anti sais' %'.itlî a ratiser hlick cil. If sai-
îng isard or yelias'. pine, it ii» bc neccssary ta tise
kerosene ail frecly ta keep lte pilcît irait gutinming zip
thte sas'. un case ai guuts, use ail freeiy, tîten iviti a
isatd is'ood stick, gel a bcanng oser the top guiide and
scrape off tIse guri as soan as tise ail soitens il.

A s.tsv s'.eil slîarîîened, slighttiy set, and in flie con-
dition described as abasvc, îs'iii cul square, sîîsaotiî and
truie. A gooth test is ta dmess ont a bit ai twso-inci
plin about ciglît incises long and se'.en or cigiit incises
%vide, sqluare ane etîge and set lte block on tic sqtuare
cdgc, tiien mun up ta the sas'.' and sec if tise cut com-

nièetices cicar acmoss dtis '..hsae side at once. Iii daes,
tue si'standis sqtuare. Mien sas'. a hiaif circle uS
itics radius, aur ai the îslank stiii standing on cdge-
'Tis sas'. sbould cut iî out so tuat ie.'n the cure is
rcemesed ansd laid batk %%il fil] ail alike the isisale
iicti ai tise îlank.

TEETH OF BAND SAWS.

T IlE useial shape and pitch ai tise teeth supplicd by
Mtost iiakcers ai sînahi band saiss are ai a very

short pilcus and sharp edged i tise grilet se tisai wsien
luec is 3n tindîte sîrain on thse sasv ut gener;tlly breaks,
bein>; deprus cd afiuts clasticury by thue sharp angle, says
ain Englusîtjorral. Itrcakages iuh aiten occur ishen
the sas'. us rc'.ohsing rouod flie puiiey ss'uîlout bcîng in
acruai w..ork, and rise fractures alsînys liegin au tis
biîttoi ai cs'emy second toath. 'Tisc reasan ai tits is
iliat Mîien tce sai rmils oîcm fltc ptilicy tise teeth remain
sîmaiglît and farina :sumber oiedgcs,instid oiadapting
tittscIs'es ta ise shaîse ai tise pulicy - antI sslicnecr
tItis occîîrs lucre is a liabiiity ta lîreakage. hIy far dite
greater nuisîber ofi bre-akages oc-cuir tltmoîii tise sa
bcing brlly sita.rpenesi, s'.hich is ortenl tise case , for
îssany sassyers citiier do nat take the trouble oflduing ut
comrcc:iy or hase nat been stffcicntly insîmucîed un Ille
tîsaîter. W~e lias% e alln beco sasîs rcnrlcrcd unfit for
furtiser use by bi-d sitarpening, the original shape and
pîttis ai tise tecuis beung itarribly muilated, ilie bottam
parts, sîliî aught ta bic roundcd, are conî'ertcd ito
siîarp cedges,.anti tise points ss'iclî auglit ta htav.e an
equat distantlce apart and an qruai hucagist, arc usas:t

irrcgtia.r, the resuit bcing tait tlic saw is broken lb > t
first tuîrn ai tlie puiley siînply becatîse tlecisnevcîi set
tlie Icetî plus to grenu a strain ors flic sasv blicde, and,
is sure ta bieffk ai ail tiiose pans wviiere flie bottota 1
tiie. tectii hiave beco rut sharp) 'his cati becl
sur-atcd by taking a brass or steel square and d .tj

tlie tiva cods fraîn eadî atiier, and it ssill i once L I
ibai tise squa.re cars not imosibi> breask ins any oid, pzI
but ii tlie .sogles , nu,% .56 flic 6,awb wiatk dsî.~
cs'cry tootlî is rcsisted by the ivoac, and is actcd uts in.
sijuilar ivay ;tiiemefore, ssier tiiere arc sharp tîngit!
breakages inusi soner or litr occut. Attention T
tiierciorc cailcd ta the necessîty ai kecping the ter-
cs'en and rotitidîng titein ai tbe bottani in sliarpeniîîg 0

SPLICING WOVEN BELTS. a

MACHINCRX, an Englisli jornal, furisit ai
lm folowing -Evcryane %vite lias lîad any expuciir.

in dtis slicing ai tisai class ai isaven beils isisi. h ,
nos' ;n suit extenbise use, jr% fuiiy astare af i gi tc
diffuLuiîty s'.lirns.i exusts s'.icen it îs neccssamy tu lî"u

tient. The inost comnmun pracrice îs ta joîn the ilrp
ends by rnailcrb.ue iran ftsteners, -vthich ate 1ttitît "t b
screwced siianks an .shiîcii nuts can be placed. In isba I,
is, perhaps, the tisstiîcccssfi ai tiese am.rangeiienti M
ibýecnds are ttirnd up and beitcd together in tbis %t,%e
But it is obv.iaus that, ishatever înay be the merîts ilP
such an arrangement, it is calcuîiated ta tbro.s tie 1* t
oui ai balance sîltile it is running, ass'ing ta the additi'ý ir
ai wveigiit ait anc point. Titis bas nlot been objectcd -Ai
Iiitherto becatîse afiftie gencerai cfrecîiveness af i alS
fastcning, but it is <tuile cicar tuait a inetbad sîli
M'illie eqitaiiy effective, is rc timom the fauli namet., gs.P
be oi casisiderablt value. Sucs a nitsseld bas becis ýru
îroducd byan cntcrpribing finit, %vite procced by slhsîtts' Pl
tie cnds oi tire belis by suatable ineans. In lieu aiet iL

flie belti usay bc %voven in layers at tise point wbherc it:
dlesirtd to join i, ui ibis, of course, imspiies. a fort
knosiedgc of tise lengili of beit ta be iequimed. }laîî; ci,
obtaincd thse nccessary division, hosvevcr, by any nicati
tisa ai tise lour plys ai loingues mmmced arc cul ass'ay,are C
thse tîvo end-, are theis fitted iuta cadi ailier. 'ns tt l
finished jo:nî is ai pmacticaiiy tie saine tbic-kncsç ar, ai
s'.eigbî p.i tise resi ai thse beit. By ineans ai suitalk
ceîtemît anti glue, a perfect union is obtained, but iî nus
be madle inore secure by tiecmployanent ai lace, wir T
threads, aiî ri'.'cs. Il is ciainied uait flie beit pieced à
not ooîy as sti ing i tbe jaining as aîîy beit picced . w-
tise ardiitary îîeîbaod, but tisai, beung ai an es-er ilsuts
r.ess îiîraugi.îrît, il is in a iruer b.ancc, ss'iicli in iî
spced inacisincry is a mnalter ai somte importance. Th
perfect intcrlacking ai tise u-a ends enables a sea'- jk'
iastening ta take plarce, svhici tenders Isle beit equi -
strenglis ai titis point la any othîcr portion of il. r

___________as

PRESERVING BOILERS PROM GENERAL CORROSION. te,

OM'addiîionai cv.idcncc is reported in dte fomeigr ar
's journaio tise sncccss of tise meîhod annonnced. a

wviiile aga for prcserv.ing steamn boilcrs against pittirai
and corrosion. Tihis is acconsplished by fixing cieîol a'
in te boîlcrs and sending perîaclîcally currenîs of!l e t
îrîcuty thrmougis tbcm, under definite conditions, adjistec ths
anti conîroiied by automlatic action. WVhen thse ctirrec an
is passing irons lte anolles suspcodcd in the bolier. c' su
te sheil, bydrogcn is libcratcd on the shchi andI tubes of

and ax>'gcn an the anodes . ihen, by icans ai the de du
p!araizing appamatus the acts is ciangcd, îîsosî of tý Si'
hydrogen and axygen recomnbining, wsitb tbe mesutliiat Sa
during dte firsi period, tise itydrogen perfoins tisa dis. "'
tinct functions -tirst, il disintegrates mcltaoicahy, lis lt
is vailumse, thse scale farmedl an the siieli and tubes, ane C
secontd, santie oi tie itydmogen coinbining clicnicaiiy 1%111iii
thse asygen ai tise oxide ai iran on dite shisi nd tubes t
redrices tItis oxidle tl ttetallic uron, tisus doing nasan
with rte oxildatan of the, botier %viiiout '.seariig Pr~
tise inetai. Mie sccondary artion, in a isard, is ta fa.ili in,
tale tisedisintegmation ai tise scale, isten ite ichaoîca ni
action afi lie tydrogcn in brursting il off, and prcscrîr tic
polarization ai the sheil and tubes;-oxidattion, il is ",c' sa,
knos'n. flot being able ta take place in lte presence, à Tl
}iydmogcn gas. ___ _______loi

lb,

TuCit i. LînUM ERM Ndi $i a year. Sribscribe. îiu
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flgi~ -WHAT IS FIIEE LUMBER?

ter. Sua, 1 nntice fronta your Decenaber is4sue illrc Irc dificicnît
'~opinion, of thiatiaeining nfiauanufactureai linlaîacr. Abut Ilarec

wce's ngo, Wian. lincit, M. P. fur I*ist Simcae, calleal on nie
aniadwiched Io knoas aay opinion of the WVisn Tarif ill. 1

Sanswerect, il saoulaI lc saortL maillions of dulairb ta Canada if
~W(eOnIy secirea l liif !ba tsha e pcnding bill calis for. Mr.

hBcnrcat wvisbeui ta knuss if 1 usiderbtuudt that pianedl, ut
~rtqngutd amil grîoivtt, or aticr %%uak un buaiaer ssuuald lac

rdmiedi <ree. 1 ainssa ercal1, nu. Maf. Bl. xii mnay luiuaaar.isimedret3iiii(al that uniti.iiauf.icturcdl iuaici %%.as as ssc finil ai
piied al tlie miil, nal nianuificarcai luaaîaact naà aller i badl

5lte b plaaned, tinngaaelnd grooveai, or other wor. faut on i.
saaI-,làitted -inimnaaftiariuret] lumber ib as il cxibts belote it ib,
'C! miduf-teuretl, aaîd tuait is as you fanal il in hlic lug ; anal lais

5s-ýl entùs the Uniteal Stages frec. Niantif.-cture(l luanber ià the
ils i a roaduca of the log atter il las leeni cul cip, anal the dut>' un

Leth,,a rccommndaeal, will lie zSc. p~er M. Luilliber planesi,
liitTý tong îcd anal grooveci, or oather ssork donc un the %amc, is

ed Anlaaca lunilaca', anad the aluty aon il svould problaaay average
ti, absout dLe sanie as now.

1 Yith the Unitead Stales and Calaiin <ovcrnanecnt the
princial i trent] svoven ito thae tariff faîbric is . la admit tLe

n L: pe(omrria frte, upîasiica latlaci b> homte trtisinb % illaî

ii ital qtales frer, saoulai ac cuntrary aind fatal lu tLe

a lirnciple.lin n.
ifr. Blennett %a'ggcesaeal thai 1 "rite Iota hc in W I..L

fort Wit;n, Cha.irman of Tariff <'nnnaitet, wii' 1 dial, anal
1%i±a erîcf'se ItLwcr receivt..
catia Washington, D.C., Dec. 16, 1893.

a~c.--. CL.ARK, EsQ(., Mirrie, Ont.
Deas -ari% an irectiai b y lion. Witt. L. WVilson, CLair.s bmàh ofCunaniittce on WVaysand Nlt-%ns, îoaicknowieaclgc reccilat

ar' ofy6ur coaamanication of Deceaaalacr 141h, oan the sulajtct o! rait-s
lalk props1aon fuîmier in tLe pending tarhiT biii. Sasred luiaaaar

La-1s la -n aade fre andaliuanler planiea or furtlie finisheal,nu tâidé (hleîli ai various ra.-t-Rsîacctfuliy youis, liiExîîv
asîr TAior, Clerk Committec of WVays ana lcans.

cd Thas icîter, il seemns go me, makes clear, a mattcr coraceîraing
aci. whiib lumlaermien havc becra ira daib.-a'urs traîl>,

laC& eLrî, Ont., Dec. 20. 1893.C.i.CAR.

Thi - :

Tb EXPORT? DUT? ON LOGS.
i'ez F'is iaaaa ia, -raaa Càýe.%u.a t.vààrz.kIA'

regret laaving ta trouble yau sol frequenti>, laut as thc
'matiez is of breat importance 1 trust Ihal >ou wili pardlon ane,

ashaý;ull appe-ar thai some a! oar lacople arc r.ot only wiliing
c. a =sa~fec their couînlry's interests iaat evcra glatir ca, if l'y

iny rneans they can niake a point agairasi the Govcrnnment, for
A., asycýi aili observe, no sooiner laa tLe lion. MIr. Foste:

arirloinccai Rtae intention of deaiing with tLe question of thc tc-
l;port-é %sasiogs andl puip svoad in a marnecr glial ssould placc

eour a peon an rajual footing salîh strarangers %%ho are noi. de-
.lc pecaênt on cair iai ler la stock iheir otheessise saoihicss. milis
stc~ than tha.>' rush forwaral sitia thc aost abs% iai arguments go Ir>'
rer. liJe a.tiis oblject. Ais a case in ilai 1 ranal tLe following

sta sîaençiiaaîî l'y MIr. Crarneli, of Ottassa, andl on accounit
les orllinliporancc. leleýgrap)hel to the Preus. " Vie expori
de duiy qan logs saoulai mearaa greai ioss tc, dtl Ottawva lumbernieni,
thý sincti dlollar per lhoîasanai v.oulal Le adda.d la the daîl> plâcel ora

ilsawsi jinc lunuLez entering the Stages fiom Canadl. This loss
dis. "i hs ètimateal would rcach about $250,000 as Far as thec Ottiwa

ûa~is concerneal." Any anc i ail conversant v.ith the
i4conlbitouas anal possesaing aray business intelligence grate

%lit kF,ý thai the rc-imposition of the export dut>' would
bavelcxatctly the contrai>' effect. Il is of course with
îLe lamier grade 'as wviîh naost alLer branches of grade, truc,

aslanal Within reasanablc bounals siapply anal demanal goveun the
"~jrllaneObtineui fur producîs, anal usless tLe cxport duty scoulal
iii gaerc the amount of lumlier ininufactured, which a bud
ic no giacla effeci as pretcnalea can possibly arise rom a te-imposi-

-tu ton o! ieexxirttdut>'. Those direcîiy interestedlintlais trade
a e sayAurst îLe crangrazy, for you wili sec the Saginaw I3oara or

aà Tn. ' rview states- "The repeai of Le expori duty onsaw
logiz exacta l'y the Canaîlian Govcrnmcent gica.tly stimulaîcai
the Tafling of iogs across Lskc liuron to Michigan anilis

r. 1k-pi two )-cars. Ina 1891 no lis; than 8o,ooo,ooo feet werc
Il i1a ta the Saginaw risver and in iS92.a much largcrquantity

&A~AZA Lfl~L~LAI~
came over as figures beinw sviii shaow - 84,so0,000 feet." Anal
for 1893 it is estimateal tiais lias Ler incienaeal ltu abouat 250,-
aw,oooc feet ta, amlis on the baginav raser alaanc, wittatiaaa Iak-

ing anlu acculant large iaxeajaas i Chleiu>gan, Alaaaanal cie-
ssar. Cerîaaal, if aac (cif da t %laIr s V iaaa ) alal rt.il>

tiaa,ia.i lat î.actmn, tira u tilat 1,,g, a(, a.aajasaa
.,luull Çnal.'le tlat Utaaasa lunaliîaan tua gul laglacat

ks fua dlaa.a laialva aaasa,.al tif Ai lubs ,1L A,,sc
cliinical. Anal aviacr yoa conçiaier ilat neorly cvcry foot of
lumlber saladle fia. . *..sc csîa)atri.ated Saas laig. cunaes alarectly
into conaiaelitiun ss itit 1auduct air thae Otasa%. aaailb, anda
tlaat thae aaaauiaanî takeas user rte of expiaca auty greati> C.%cceakN
the seLulecf la ine iaaaaacr sent frum iL,. Qatava, rise it tIL
Ataîrtrican assarlact, a ralucliaan ina t: aaauuanl of!i îxia erta o!
sasa' lugs %soulal tattlarally adal %tcral dlollars a Ilautiasanal ta thse
ptuce of ple ilaber aI Ottrawa, la> retaacirag thae sîaiaîly taa iess
ilaan the requasate ulcisaia, sa iiaat maort. tlan the extra dllar
ofl daaty saoulai lc reailil> paaid l thae Asscracaaas ant arder tugci
îlae lumaa.ar, taaaaîi such laane as tiac> cunas lu iîcai bena.s asnd
renauves i cla reac dut> fron uai aaniact aif leuli', laicriaillc thiaea
tui cet the lag> ana l îauiasaakad fret. l-.scn itextra îaîacc îhla
Iags as utalal cuait diara ianaaaf,tur£r,, laaiag a'tu lia,di $2 ux-

latinl alasl> a as 'alac ,. .sint a,tacallçtl lu diat jara,. tLe as îla ak
fur ilavir liaala-r naade faaaaas tîlesa. iogs in Sainsa ha l un
lIaib accuunt alune dit îlss l,.aîsiacs sbhaîala sel, cecra salua
the extra dlollar <liaI>, $i a ibousanal bigLer than uraaercxisting
conditionsý. Buit il suarprises asie nul a little lai final any Cana-
dhan, or for tbat mîatter Anierican, oiajecting ta t paropaosai
inaicaced l'y tise lion. Mit. Postest, fait lis does nuit. cvea inti-
mate tit lae îîîaîast> exaeling ancie tlîaa a cîuasalent txspori
îluty on logs exîaortedul ta an> counry sslicah aîoe av
dulies on Canaalian luasîlaer anal puîll). * Wicrcas the Aussiericn
lunîbernian lias, alssays, anal (Io es-en nains sC, iliat $2 a
thosasanul feci i> but a zeasanalale measure oif paroatcction tu ite
saaaniiing analiati> ait the Uraited Stattes, âu thai % sa bliauii lac
enîhilcal tui exact tib anuunl an csesail an> dut) iasiîsascal una
ai luaalitr saitluut iarattsib un tlîcir liait. Anal ashn nse bce a

pack of tlaesc Michigan iilumbraaen, whlose ver>' exibtence aie
jacndson Canaîlian tiller to stock ticir anilis (Ibeir osar haein&.
aascdal a) aiicet in Toirnto anal v.itla ainseaaly impîudlence unani.
aîsously alecide ona requesting thae active co.oaeralion of aI
olacrators lu oappose aise taking oflf, or an> rediaction uf thae

Ameicra dlat>' en Cainiian luniberit appears to aaîe h is abaout
tillac la, coasialer our osvr irateresis in lIais matter anal abk tLe
Goverrmnsrt wL>' il aInes niaI take a leaf oui o! Ilacir laook, anal
insist on exacting a ratle of daîty on tLe exiurteal logs, as naucla
baichaer ilan thae Anscrican inmport dii on oui lunîlar, as iliese
gentlenmen claiaai is aiccessar>' ta proici tue sasv-aîilhirag in-
dusti>' ofilie Unitedl States. TLeae is, iowvser, aine furaunate
circunsiance connectei saith the nmeeting of thbese gentlemena ira
Toronto îiaî may Le avortis noîing. tlaî 11w' ait the saine limae
aleclareal their intentions, owaing ta the alepresseil conadition af
gradle in the Unitedl Stages, ta, do littie or notiirg in dii
Canaîlian opearations ibis wsinter, or ve avotild lac regaleal later

on svitb sittenents frona theai andal others. tliat il as oîsaing la
the reinatks malale l'y t lIon. Mr. Poster he> re- 'icttal thuir
opcrations.

Permit me alsa ta %a>' that Mr. Crannel li iniccurate ira
stating that loss ta the Ottassa river graadc sulaI Le $25o,oao
even if aur peuople Lad ta isa> thie extra, $i îlot>'
ssbich 1 insisi îLe>' v.oîila not, for abis supposes aas espaori o!
250,00,000 fret of paine fusiller froan thcre ta the Aiericn
niarket on wh'ich dut>- souli lac paila for îlae shole alcals anal
iumiaer is Iaarely 450,000.000 tlais year ; anal deîîaîcting dit
deals anal the lunaber reqtlireal for honte cunsumrption, dit
ansount af pine luniber to Le exparteal to the Unitedi Saates
fronts lais scason's cuii cannait aîîach, if ai aI, cisceda 200,000,.
000 lec, or aboaut So lier cent. of the aîoaanî of! laaaîber to l'e

alale in the Saginaw river dasrict alone froaaa tLe frlee
exposttea Canaulian sasviogs. Mit. h.arra.s.

Monireal, Que., Deccnîbcr 22, 1893.

VIE LIMITATION 0F ErfGXE SPERD.

T IIE laractical limitation la iîigh iatative spacai in stationar>'
reciprocatirag stearas engines, says wariter ira Cassier 's Mag.

azine, is not fand in the danger aI hcating or aI excessive asear.
The cause a! balla ihese, it is nows svel unaîcrstooîi, is tai lc
loakeai for ina aefects of design or construction, consmoal> of
bath, as the>' generall>' go togcthcr, anal shere thesc aIra fl exa-
ist ta a degec wlaich is ofpractical amoment, a bar ta the îaraîar
cmploymeai of higher rotative speal iapears long becfore a
tcndz;ncy to iîeat or svear is ta Le oberveal. Correct alcsigns
ate nais gencrailly follaweil, ira l'all the ixeal anal tLe asovirag
prtsl o! 2teana craginie, and a high uîegrec of truth is icaîlil>
attairieal ira their construction, so, tlaat it bas came tci Le a
simple maîler ta maki: engines ssbica trant lac sun ai a ver>' high
specai quaite fiee frana cilLer of these dilicaltics.

Contrary ta tic Ccracral belle!, no olajccîion ta ver>' rapia
rotation is.alTorîlea la> the dIcvclopment a! centrifugai force ira

thei fl- sa lcel or band-sslec]. Tlu.e ael o! iaigla.sp>etd engines
haave geaieirali>' solaal riaass, anal no case cf icir hiarsting
bacs, 1 lichleve, es-ci lacer knos-r. l>asasterq front tilas Cause
liasvc lacn contanel tai enganca nul tlesagneaqi lac rugi ai igh

siaceal,. anal fiaase saaîncîaaaaesb aaccurrc i slacr the siacea ssas oniy
aiaglaîl> .auai.cerai atpane titulisan taalcri. Ina lacbe cases tile
ashetîi l,.aa lattia liualî an xcgaaanls, asaîl siurisig dasie-garîl
uI aaae.aa.Iy msuagtl laa chu llagc3 .snail allst il as110 taalhe
segmnaits sacre laciai togeiaci.

illgaira, an tAljecla'aîa la, %er) lochl siaca ib nul fouanal an a
lenaltena.> tu kaauck uan dite cciiacis. Iran îa lraairy alesignea anal
cunstaacttal engine, ira siaci the valses -re <-arecti> set, anal

as l.a i.% tain la> àteaaa, laigia bilc-s tendsl lu silenrainning.
Nt-ic frona Ilaiaesgn air aaid saaila, frons ansaafficicnî icaî given

to thic vals-es, uaaad front %valtr lin tlae cylintlei. is exclulttl froaa
caansidaiiainn. Il is adlnittel, vitia huile, lIaat the hall con-

seîîucunces o! tiese aicicîts are aggravatid lay haga siaccal. Thias
recvlaîaon ail tiîeaaa lias sroughi aas cniaire chaange an enigane con-
siructaaaaa, nul yeî ciantlîlecal, anal even makers of siowaer siaeel

engneslan5 lrge> roftcdta>aI.Itliisol)vinusiliai tlaec s
nao eselase fsar &huitr esitencc. Tite aifl> irgataaaaatc cause of
kiauca Oaa dit eeaaacîs as lius lauxesa analt kaaack froua tia cause

as -mea!icaacal as diat 31e-ca
1 as anurt-abi, anal i estrcaaiel> laîgla

âlaccai %%sali ainaaiacar cnirtl>, oaaang tui tLe foarce o! iac stcaa
ail tbtNL laaaisats biang alasairlaca ian uvercaîaaang the ancýitaa of tie
iccijarocaling paaru-

V'ibratio>n is fiai an aobjection ta very laigia siaca, laccaube il
as aaa cas> aîatteî t la ti alsga anal constiaidi ara engane anal bal-
.%nce tise sutilling 1saatls tiaa ist il lac rite (ilmsa 'vibnstso rat sy

siadeal saliantver. Agaîra, ver>' bigla specai is flot abjectaa'nale,
lier be. If an engane rsans in silence, conupîeci !ree frani
vibîraioan, silhcut any tecaency ta a-a, anal wsitboul asear o!
an> aîannang part, lis ver>' siacea renaicis il an olajcct a! special
aairatioîan, even te os to %siîo,îî stich sîacci as nesa. WViaen-
e-ver cxtreaaaeiy Iigla sîscainar a steana eaîgane bas causeai any
uulaer feeing an ili 1e lcltaer than that cal aadmiration, i has

asaslacera tLe cae thai il has lacera attenatea iatl sonieîiaang
aaainaa>iag, a nuise, or a Jia air somne uncoaaafoiîable action mabaca
ouglat rnIt go haave exibteai.

Ail thas bac traie, iacte -sIal rcaan tw- ton,iaeraîaoas ail a
controllirag nature, aviaicia icquire tbat thae rotative specai o!
crngines sili Lep1 t ssithin aioderale liaits. The firsi oafihese
is, tlial engines, ouglat raoî ta lac rosia as fast as tliey can lac. Il
naut, on rcilecîiaan, lac ola-iaus taevery aine ILat an engane shoulal
lac ofarlea raannang, -tnio gial, loal sti ent ire satisfaiction, $0
Far as , mislaliona as concerniea, a great tient fasýtcr thar it is rugn.
This as thae solial gtoaîna of secuat>' anal confidence. Il mntis
lacace anal colisafort, anal hals ola ak-aaen slep sse. o' naghts.
lenticas long lire: ta Isoth engine anal iîilale.

The scondi olajccaion ta tLe canîalo)nsenî <a! extrenel> laigh
specal is a vcry serious aine inaîrea. Il is thae large naaaoaalrt Of

usiasi rouit an the port, wbîci s requarcal for îaroîar sicamr lits-
triautiota. ltisira uiaaapalrtaaal tressettofeconamyofsteam, îLe
laigla.spee<cl engane bas ablus (ai laroscal a failure. Large gaias
sias looacal for frona Iaigh specai, lc.aaise dit ioss la> coradens-
agtait ,an a giv:r-n ,tirf.ice woulal Le dlasaalei anto a grenicrweagni
of steai, l'ut tiais esuseciatioa Las ol lacera realimea. Far (romn
il. Tiae periformaance o! tibs class of engines showas, instcad, a
poasiive, anal ara santae cases a large loss ara ccanoîay. IFor tlus
unsa.t;sfactur- resait sac bave tai lay the Mlle clitîdly aon the
excessive aaaîaaaîra o! aiae rooasa. I lias airead- lacr poantel

oata la> Mif. I larris Talaur that the orîlanary niethoal ofexîsressing
the aaaaounî ai v.asae rzoomn, ira îIllacprcentaige adaicîl la> iî Io

tlac total înston daiilaccnacnl, as. a mîsieaaang aine. Il shoulal
tac exit-rexscl a., the îacrccatige c h siaib adais ta the length ai
ste-anc adais'.aora, andî tiaca evcr- anc saoulai se sat rstriaus
tlaang il as. loi exanîlc, if tLe stcam ias cuii a il i ne-fifih af
the %tiaîke, cîgit lier cenit. aîiled by thu %vaste rosons tu the toal
pstson aiasîlaccnacnt mans fart>' lier ccnt. aalded gtitiLe volume
af sicaan a'Imitted. iJraaer these circunastances i as ohavioasly
the ilut>', anal for tbeiraterest, o! lauiders ofbhigls.sped er.-iaes;
ta adlai ca-ci> expiàiera fer retluc*ing the ansosrai af waste rooîn
thi can lac clone consistent>' vith lucher adamission anal ais-
charge of (lie meat. For tiais, tlle firsi reqaaisiac are modern
laistain speesî andl longer stia.-e.

Enrgines o! four, live anal six.foot stroke aa psroperly Le
sun ai froan 700a go Soa ct o! piston travel per minute, Liit for
ordina>- sizes I svouid reconnacî anal urge thai 6oo fret per
aainute lac taken as the lansat o! piîstona luavel, un<ier ail circum-
stances. This saili gis-c (rom 300 revoalutioras per minute
saihi isselve incues strokc ta loci re-volutioras 1>--r mitaute

ss'th six anches stroke, svatl sshach piarcbaiserb oiughit Ioeb
.uiisficd.

I saoulaI ask haualalers, ara thcar ownr intcrest, ta resasi tLe
teraplalion ta gel the satmost out of a gavera engine, anal la set
thea: fa.cc% likc a% t1isn agaisit thse itsisassi <ut sisaît-stiokt
engines, ssLich -halli oceupy but uitile soona, anal froni whach
the requical 1sowcr can Le gai by spieeding up Leyonul tLe
lînit Lere proposeal.
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THE CANADA LuMIBEROAN is pubiied in the intîrzus of tbe lundier
trade and of allied industries tbrougheut the 1)omini «bcing the only re-
presentative in Canada of ibis foremo- t brandi cf ne.sr of ibis coun-
try. 1It aims at giving foul and t imely information on ail subi ects touching
these interesîs, discussing thesc topics editorialiy and inviting free discus-
sion by others.

Especiai pains are taken tu secure the Iatest and Most trsistworthy mar-
ket quotations fromt various points throughout the world1 s0 as t0 afford to
the trade in Canada information on which it cau rely in its operations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an ar-mte
report not only of prices and the condition of the market, bot aiso of other
matters speciaiiy interesîîng la our readers. But correspondence is not
oniy weicome, but is invited from ail who have any information t0 coin-
municate or subjects 10 discuss relating to the trade or in any way affecting
it. Even when we may not be able 10 ajree with the writers; we will.give
them a fair opportunity for free discussion as the best means of eliciting
the trs,'h. Any items of inlerest are parîiculariy requesled, for even if not
of great importance individually lhey contribute 10 a fund of information
from which general resulîs are obtained.

Advertisers will receive careful attention and liheral trealment. We
need flot point out that for Many the CANADA LumBERSIAN, with its spe.
ciai class of readers, is not only an esýceptionally good Medium for securing
publicity, but is indispensable for those who would bring themselves before
the notice of Ihat class. Speciai attention is dil ecîed to " WANTED " and" FOR SALE " advertisements, which will be inserted in a conspicuous posi-
tion at the uniform price of 15s cents per line for each insertion. Announce-
gients of this characîer will be subject to a discount of 25 per cent. if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Subscribers will find the small amount lhey poy for the CANADA Lust-
BERMIA! juite insignificant as compored wiîh ils value to lhem. There il
nul au in ividual in the trade, or specially interesîed in it, who should raot
be on our list, Ihus obîainiîîg the present benefit and aiding and encour.
aging us 10 render it eveil more complele.

A WORD WITH SUBSCRIBERS.
R E January CANADA LUMBERMAN goes to a largo number

of subscribers witis bill enclo tel for subecriptions that fal
due at the new year. Tt e amount iu most cases is flot more than
one dollar, and, even where arreare are uwiug, thec indebtedness
to the individual ie oniy trifling. But 2,oeo such accounts mean
anything f ront $2,uoo to $3,ooo to the publisher, and money je
much needed by him at the present time. It coste a heavy outlay
each month to produce a journal of the completeness and character
of the LUMBERMAN. Subecrîbers, we have reason to believe,
appreciate these efforts to gîve thema a firet-clase trade journal.
Our desire le tu malte further improvements dunug 189)4. Sayiug
this much, we believe we can rely upun subecribers respuuding
favorably tu the pîesent requeet tu remit promptly the amounte now
due.

KEEPING QUIET ON TUE TARIFF.

A NEWSPAPER editor has seldomn any occasion, in tbe
present day, tu enter an apology for the publication of
the most complete information obtainable bearing uipon
any subject wbich is within the province of bis journal
to discuss. There was a time wben il was interesting
to qutîoe M ilIon, for example, on the liberty of the
press, but tbat day bas gone, we fancy, flot t0
relurfi again. The general experience is tbat subjects,
even tbose of a tecbnical and class cbaracter, lose
notbing by discussion. The whole truth wilI corne out
in any case sooner or later.

StilI the question does flot entirely die. Ever and
anion tbe rigbt of reporters to enter tbe precints of
some conmnittee roomn, of, perbaps, churcb or alate, is
questioned ; and il is Only a few Iionths since that the
question was raised by a trade journal, whetber it was
wise, in discussing înarket conditions of the various
trades, for tbe representative journal of these particular
trades to always publisb aIl that înigbî be known of the
conditions of tbe înarket. Tbe inference was that it
migbt pay Somletimes, in order to gain a îemporary
advantage, 10 suppress certain information in tbe pos-
session of the editor. The trade press Of the country
quite generally took up tbe quiestion, and the alînoat
unanimous opinion was againat a policy of conceal-
ment, as hurttul to the best inleresîs of commerce and a

reflection on the intelligence of the business men of the
country.

We bave been led into Ibis houe of thougbt at the
present timu througb tbe receipt of a lettur from an
csteenied correspondent, and one of thu large lumbur-
meni of the Province, doubîing thu wisdoîn of the nuws-
p.lper press, the CANADA LuMIBERMIAN flot excepted,
ini publisbing so freely the opinions of Canadian lumnber-
inen and otbers on the proposed tariff changes, rnaking
lumîber going int the United States free. The conten-
tion is that it will be a good tbîng for the lunîber tradu
of Canada-thougb our correspondent weakens bis
argument on the necessity of Canadians keeping quiet,
because they are the gainera, by adding that the United
States îvill also be benefited by the passing of tbe bill

-if the Wilson bill becornes law, but we are only pre-
judicing our case, it is said, in the eyes of Amnericans
wbun publisbing this fact, and "giving tariff reformers
a chance for argument, as it is n01 likely the Ainuricans
inaku thesu tariff reforms in order to bunefit Canada,
nor any othur foruign counti y."

It uîîay be rurnarked hure, tbat lumburmen, both of
Canada and the States, are quite free and open in ex-
pressing thuir viuws on the tariff question. They know
when thuy talk 10 newspaper rupresuntativus that lhey
are talking for publication, and w'bilst sonne are more
reticent tban othurs in uxpressing an opinion, it is plain
from tbe înuch tbat bias been said, that the trade do flot
as a wvbolu consider tbat silence in tbis case ia
gýolden.

So far as thure us any force in the argument of our
correspondent t0I "kuup quiet,," il is based on the theory
tbat ILiv-bermen are of onu opinion on the Wilson bill.
This is not altoguthur the case. A considerablu ntîmbur
believu it wvould be belpful to the lumbur inturesîs of
Canada, but as is shown by a study of the interviews,
and articles from the trade, that bave been pîîblished
during the past few montbs, a contrary opinîion is held
I y aI least a fair section of the trade.

The lutter closes with a statenient that a newspaper
editor us flot likuly 10 allow 10 pass unchallenged. Con-
deînning newspapers for wriîing s0 inucb on the tariff
question the writer interpruts tlîeir motives in doing an
in these words " lBut 1 suppose newspapers are flot
particular as fair as the inturests of their country are con-
cerned, as long as lbey give their subscriburs something
to read." This, il nîay be said, is indeed the " unkindeat
cul of ail," coming from a generous and big-hearted
lumberman. Newspapers, like lumburmen, have a very
considurable interest in the welfare of their country.
Our correspondent, as a public mani, as well a luinher-
man, îvould flot forget, w'e are sure, were be to tell uis of
the progress and vitalily of bis own local section, to give
credit to the press of bis town for wbat il bas done to
advance tbe best intereats of that section. Not unlikely
it is due 10 the press of that communiîy that tbey bave
as their chief executive officer a man of sterling qualities
both as citizen and mayor.

A newspaper needs to be particular wbat it gives "lils
subscribers to read." Any-someîbing îvill flot do.
Newspaper readers aie critîcal of the disb that is set
before thuni daily, weekly or monthly. One reason wby
newspapers to-day are paying s0 much attention 10
tariff inaters is because their readers want t0 learn ail
tbey can about tbe question, and especially what the
leaders in the varions lines of commerce think of it.
Because the CANADA LumBERMAN is a live, up-to-date
journal, and il bas carefully sîudied ils readers' desires,
is why just now we are giving considerable space 10 a
discussionî of 'the tariff, as affecting lumber, presenîing
fairly, we believe, both aides of the question.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AsSUNîîNG tbat cedar shinglus of Briîiîish Columbia
iray some day lake possession of the Ontario shingle
market, the question was asked of an Ontario lumber-
inan if sucb an event would be a serious blow 10
Ontario manufacturera, and the answer was an emphatic
"lNo." Tbis lumbermran. daims that years ago bu dis-
covered that he could make three dollars a thousand
more by converting bis loga mbt lumber than by cutîing
thern mbt shingles, IIand other lumbermen are fast
learning the samie lesson."

JANTJARY, 1994

ONE whose duty it bas been t0 report the luu1IO
rnarket bas often been puzzled t0 understand the&
tinclion between "b ard " and " soft " woods. In a roil9
way the trade has designated stocks other than pifle
bardwoods. Il bas remained for a sharp Yankee Wl)
seller to get the mnatter decided by the courts. He 1
contracted to deliver hardwood and tendered poPle
The courts beld he was jiîstified in tbat aIl Wt
that bear a leaf are "hard," the distinction beili
drawn between the leaf-bearing and the evergreO
varieties.

AN article of considerable length on IlFree LuTlbe
and Pulp," wbich appeared in a late issue of the NC'
York journal of Commerce, bas been reproduced in
number of trade journals, and has called forth libeiý
comment from several. Sîîpported by generous quotatiO0
and evidence froîn those who are belîeved to bave Iii39
a careful study of the question the main argument is l'
a greater preservation of tbe forests botb of the Unitd
States and Canada on the ground that in the W~
countries they are becoming rapidly depleted.e
wriîer quoles Professor Sargeant as sbowing that te
amount of spruce in î88o in the New England sta te
was barely sufficient to last for ten years, and wO1ý
be pretty well harvesîed by this time. The contenti0f
is tbat Canada can well afford to go slow in disposiý
of ber pine and spruce.

Tbe British Columbia Shingle Manufacturers' Assoce
tion bas finally become an accoînplished fact, aille
shingle mran ufactutre rs in the Province having enrol1ý
îbemselves in the memlbersbip. There bas been COe
siderable cutting of prices in shingles on the coast,
late, both ini Britisb Columbia and Wasbington Tey
tory, and the hope is that the present organization 0
end this practice, and furîherînore result in an advWý
in prices, leading manufacturers claiming that there d
no profit made at present prices. Any altempt at a c0e
bine that would lead to an exorbitant increaseî
profits is to be condemned in the best interests of trae
It is quite noteworthy, however, that wbilst there je00
the one hand a strong tendency in nearly ail branchd
of commerce towards centralization and combinat*
for monopolisîic purposes, that, perhaps, at no ti
were bankrupts being miade faster by reason of i
opposite evil, of cutting prices unlil business is carrý
on in many cases at an actual loss. A happy medit0
is the desired millenium in tbis case.

AUSTRALIAN colonists are hopeful, that the gc0
durability of certain of their woods over the s0f0
woods of America will cause a demand for themn in t
country for paving, railway ties and like purposes b0
undoubted durability is a first essential. We had
pointed out on several occasions the extent to wbi1
wooden pavements are the. vogue ini London and
other European cities. To some extent Australian we
are used in tbese countries, and have given, apparentlý
good satisfaction. At least wooden pavements do 1
lessen in popularity there as they do in this countiî
Greater care is certainly exercised in laying paveiiie14
in English cities, and in this particular there is a les5'
for tbe people of tbis coîîntry. One difficulty that wei
seeni almost insurmounlable, however, to the use
Australian woods in Canada for paving purposes
competition with vitrified brick and asphaît, is pointl
out by the Caiadian Architect and Builder, and thiat
the great distance and consequent expense in frei6
rates. But Il tmigbt be possible," suggests our O
temporary, "lto find a market bere for certain kind5ý
interior finisbing woods, which might be partially rna0e
factured in Australia and sbipped so as flot to occV0
much space on steamers and cars. Tbere seelîn5 O

probability that an excbange of materials car, profita
be carried on between Australia and the Province
British Columbia, and that a market could be found
Canada for certain Australian timbers which are S
ally adapîed for railway ties. When the average lifc
a railway tie on tbe C. P. R. is from six 10 nine y
tbe grey-gum wood, it is said, of Ausîralia,
endure for forty years for this purpose."
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i NEWS AND NOTES.

Sni n the (eorgsan bay distrit tus about 14 inihe
desliaud goud prcgress us bcung madle in skucllng.

Ilir. Ed. Furncttc, wc'lule workung un the Muskoka
"' il 11'and Lurnber Cois. *camps, liac! the misfortuuî ta cut

l lurr, foremnan af ite Coluuinbia River Dutnher
(:o nn, I C. %as sitot ilt the façc a f'ev (Lys ago,

w.i l niany, inC, f an altcrcat:on witli a provincial

canstable.
Etvan Canteron, IDcscrt,.Ont., lias .issignecl. lie was

a pui1p %%oeil contrnctor, but startîcd a gencrai store un
Deccuaber 3892, withiout prce'iotis experienice, stcccediuig

0~ 'i n e>lc. Aiderson.
ntA 4 leu destroyed the luiber ofm u Chles Anub~i,
SCcdar Lalce, north of Kingston, on jacn. ist. Win. NIL-
Lendl a yocung mani, wvas suffocatedl ndc birncd (l cle.th.

'Saine others wcrc badly burnc<l.
S,.MrS. MaCkay, %Vidow Oi Vuliuauntl Mak.ILy, ituibCr

rn , eràhant, Ottatta, died a fcv dcys tu, after a % ncck b
iiinàss. INrs. Ma.cka.y residecc et the Capital fur nearly

.a sixty yeaus and leaves a large circie of relatives and
É riti dss, by wlioni site %vill be 1r.'ratly uuisscd.

FJIAtkunson, sacv mut)i, Aulsa Uruug, Unt., i financualiy
Sembitanssed and seel-ing an extension of turne. Luabuli-

tie àirnct $i,6oo ; indirect $2ooa or $300 ; assests $3,000

starfed lus present business a fcwv montîts ago.
Firt> ycars ago twecnty-fh'c per cent. oftîe legs cntercd

.j aýt tlÈe large sawunills in tit State of Maine %vas returutec
airc, ta the rivers as wvaste in tile suite of slabs. Now tliere

,a, s scàrccly a font of 'ut wasted. Mlodemn inventiuons hrwie
e3l fouad a way ta utiijze everytliing,.and thîe surplus seîdoi
.r, gète-in advance of the deunand.

.1 'c. Inthec couirse of'a wcek a vcsscl avili Icave Vancotuver
l.].. fax-Ëast London, South Africa, ancd the cargo ofîcumibcr
lier, %vbicb she cardes wjiIl be the first froin Vancou% er to thec

S., ' a1 1 continent. Trirce slîips dcstincd tliereto have
.15< airctady ieft Putiget Sound, but the Talbot is tis: pioncer
t r.c flou, Vancouver in the newv a% enue for exportation.

* >Mr.Jolin Sykes,ofOsliawva,wluIocallcdon the Lu.%uti-
hrAN tA< the altier day, says lie is doing a large trade
%>ýàth the cedar slîingles of British Columîbia. lie usable
etat precsent priccs on te coast to lay them Clown lîcre at

a clo ie figure. Mfr. Syke- is ofthe opinion tiiere is an
C~'incsîàsed trade ta bc donc in the unanutacturc of cloors,
ied sasii,and blinds.

It bas been affirmed that li, ycams or more before
Chns't, sone ingenious Cluanmen invcntcd thue unarincis

~ comtss.A tvriter to the China Revuewv, wvlîo has been

"Pss iesiatng the §ubject, now asscrts that the first
-usmî;stabIe mentuon of tie compass in the Clîuncsc

~'recois us not earlier tlîan the twellih century of aur
cracmand thîeinstruunt uncioubtedly becaune known in
É urope bciore thec return trom China ai Marco Polo0,

ind Who i's fabled ta bave brought it in fls baggage.

"~A nefrort is being unade by 'Mr. A. R. Stîtton to ctlist*r , Isupport for a cocnpany, wlîiclî lie satys is rcady ta under-
taket.o securc charters troun the Canadian -and United
P tae govemnunents for slîip, canals bctwcen Canaciian

ansd ~.ncrican waters. He proposes ta cotîstruct a slîip
~'cansdbeîwccn WVelland canal and! Niagara river, belowv
Sthe ifls, and anotîter systcm chat shali cannect St.
" Lwr-ncc river and the Hludson by way of LakeChîamîp-
l aijt.3 Hie bas recently betn to WVashington iun connection

%vi -'thIh proposed wark.

Ir½4~Ott.ta news item says : «' arnes & Co., wlto
catdon an extensive box shaok busincss un tîtis citv

ndàeueîý,l years ago, and! afterward re-noved ta Rolisc's.
il Pacit di5poscd of their business at that place a fcw days

,,C Mg-ti'\allard LcuoiberCotnpany. JolinN cFarlainc,of-latter cotnpany, %vas in the city ycsterdaty The
-lxËsness %vas quite a profitable industry iun Ottawa

Uni tenited States tarift on mianuf.-acturcd lumber
an,,puta end to it. Tile imposition oF the duty abligcd

Isir. flarnes ta close clown here, andi wvhn lie diti s0 lie
rm edta Rouse's l'oint, N. Y. Tîtere is somne pros.
petftebusiness bcing revivecl lire tînder thîe nctv

'%\V'u1n tarif!; which iîuposcs a latwcr duty on dresscdl
IuMbcr.»

Hl. Il. Spicer, of %'.utc.cîtl or, fi. G., une ut (lite l.irgesbt
siit~l. tciti.i.îiî, c tht 1 (cî.ît,.ntcuucs1

tactS u.îslc nahi Il u1à.,LI îIà c tistl c.î glt.îi %%Il[ scutî
tr.ilipi-tî i( siîîuglez, tIi tiîbta uuttrtu!b. lie
piil.cs lits tchie t reiaunte f1c tr.cci, lucuwcs er, oui the itatute
umarket, oiy regrettutg sluat desperate cottupetutuon lias
ot lute ituacie tii tgracle unt plotitabie. i lie utets' a5SOCu-
tut uf Coi.t blbi..glc .t cicsrr tn.tyla il ia n ut.n

rcuuueclytutg th luusetil. As anttiti' c of over prodcion
ni s-u;igies un 18gz, t er>- fattle %vas tc tut 189j3 absitte
exustiitg sutrplius scaS auutl>Iy siffticit to sctpply the
dcuîîaîtc. 'lule .onîîîît it iiu ut the Son lPacifie Ratittay,
liunteter, upeuts q)p a îîcssuiuie umarketît lite district te!
Oiuiv. etc., tîtocgh a1 cuts' ut o tents per M. cotîstuttutes
'a Seniocus o1btacle» Seeiutg ti,t 3o cts. is otcn cultcglu the

i'uliisioiuit ut procfit ceic.lrs c.ic.itLt tipun rec.ei c nug ciputi
tule s.tiie îiu.ititity. *iltc i.îcgestt iii.iiity cfillitgl.s et cm
sluiîpcd to th.c l ictheoudit nVnti ag tam ide by

Spitcer & Co. tins cItillslîte .191di t.cili:Itcd tif' 15 wfî loacis
or abocît 1 tx,uoo bsiimnelus.

Aluinzi, M riè;iàt, ftiiiiiitri) kio%% n fruiui une end of thte
D)omiion cu the otîter as thte -King ut thte ( atmncatu,
ciieci ai puictunioîta thte carl' d;aVS ut thte p)reSnt utontît.
l>cccascd ttas humr un the uiciot of 1hu cu ary, se-euty.
onc ye.trs .gu, in tlu % iIiugz of I icihi, aluicli ttas focuideti
I-V lus g arauii.thic, il leiui *rulilt, scl hocs.u une ut
tîtuse patniots %%lio relîisedl to rcutu.în iii Massaclubuetis
'acier the res'oiuttot*iry str autd caiuse toaitlis section>, the
siglut of I1 ll being tîtn lis Itîdiait tradling post. lie
later un bouglit uite Facoier uttili andt veutt excettisivey
lite luuibertng o1tcratiouts, bcut fortcune played liiti faise,
atici for Intausv years lie liad i ttcl to grueve IltS spirit
osvtng tu flutancial unlabiity ta iset lits dettuantus. Iut
aifler htie ail tis cluficculty svas reitovecl, antt sîîcceeciog
gond louci enabîcci laitin anti lais î,arcner to lenci a lielping
itancl ta tîtuse %vise wec it distress ta an alnuost

cunliuutîtecl extent. luts granicfatîter ts-as orîguiaily a
neutter ut the Lots er Canadaut Asseutibly andi ii tis

body cleceasei ttas returutediun the year t862, rcuuaunnug
a utteutber of parluameut cunti te general electuon oi

i80 tMiten lue returecl.

VIE DIAi AND THE MACHINtE.

T IILEk sasa formuer siue ss-itcn an issute %as uts sie tut
the muinacis ni n orkunig people principaliy un thte fort» ut

NI Men % s. iMachines," andl a labor sas'utg inseio stas
beltes cd tiib he ntureiy antagonstic. tu thte untecests of
uniu.cl labor, says the MeItal WVarkcr. lut unecitatcal

pracesses cspeciauiy bratins %tere populiny considereti a
less imoportant fatctor cluan uiscle, and usten ccutg to
ptrimtitive tcays becacuse tlîcy ssere oId, aid to clueur Itunîit-
cd sctssatusfar.tory. l-appiiy, chat taulle of abstittate
ignur.înce is past, ste 1îrejtitlc i.àgàbit uuiithhucs lias
latrgciy abated, aoc! dise triis of in% easiers Iiu.îs taketi a
difféent tom>i. It us îîrobably tiu.t te crîtîtplus of steai
htavc sa scccled opposition tiî.Lt its contutctr anti phis
subIe scuccessoc, elcctric.ity, Ul Itase Iess to conteuc
.igainst. WVc have lcarncd that cte un andi the utta'
chine arc not 'un opposition, but are batli uimportantt taic-
tors in thte ssorii ai intiustry.

Vse ss'auld caîl attention ta stliat i bc tcriîd tîte
teachiing ut ntachiuoery, utteaning te atteitht to icarn
iroin its alteratints, if possible, a ssay ut tvorkitg nviticî
tuec artisan uttay cap>' ta adsantage. Tue machinue, sthtule
it is on duty, su to speak, attends strictiy ta business,
carrying on proccsses ai construîctionî assignedl tic ut,
svlictlîear siumple or complex, in a conbectutve, arderiy,
andi pcrhaps tttonotnus manner. WVe do tant ituipiv
titat cte mani shtoutit lie a incre acutoatonu, butt tîtat the
Iteati andc thue iuands sîtouti bathi bc tntercstcd. If te
labor is suclu chat chue iiands do it uîeaniy uniciceîcntnlv.
thte teati rnay bc sckiutg a utetîtot ai hicluuuug thucîn. lut
tItis ittanner inventions are gçcatcd antilchic tîtaclutie
is salade chticlt docs chc tvork faster aond better tItan ut
svas pres iously donc. li those construtte operatuons
vihtcrc tie mîachtine bas not replacteti tit mann, exlierience
lias taiglit thuat tlie <bing; of the tig;lut tlîîng itt tue rughut
tinte, or " machtine f.ishion," is prudutt.tc uf chie bebt mc-
scilis. Tuec discipline tf soldiers, %%shiucl us largcly effec-
tive in prod.îcing a reliatble: figlittîog niac.liuc st-lioch
mates at cte wsiii ut a controlliutg utsùtid, 'us illuscrative of
chat attentiotn ta routine andi detail whlicli the >-oung
mttchanic stihi finti a goond rule ta ts'ork by. The nia-

c h lt.îs.uue tu sî.îy, and! thle iia îitu tîi *aapt luilli-
s.%tlf co &a, Ie.t ail lits thc lessuti1. tlanô uuid dait ten latn tu
tlu %vi a it banud, %va ci ps tsî .îrcîsrebicut, ticmn&
stat tu flutusît, avili itake lututu bia cssftul betli as a umans
ancd a tmachuine.

WOOD-WORLD WAIPLETS.

Q ERdrn i i n tise auon lic >,Na c tint
Il as frint frui> the trîutik, of a large trc, ltollowed

autti claborately carvcd anci patintec ir turontt, aIfter tilt
uttantier or the f'ugtrc.lîcacl of a1 slup, and fitruîtsluecl at site
otller cutiwtlla a straiglît tatl I.*Ilec crîti us rauscd rouni
thte growtici on legs ot wood. It us soutiiccl by ietung a
licavy îîicce of wood faau agaunst ut, anti b>- bcatung ut
s0itl dotublc-liended liniers.

«ruicre are 30 %arities ut bîntlîoo, itie sîtallest six
inclues ,îrdc thte largcst t150 feet tail.1

Glissaî îerc.hta us niu longer ubtainecl oy a-ttuig clowvn

;c prtb fur extractittg the utt.tertai fruts Icaves aîîd
prcuînns, sul tîtat thte tces ivill u lontgerc b a.Lrfic.d.
A plantaîtionî near Sing.îpore izi about to) be ivorkcd on
the ncsv uîîtltod.

''lie î.eriuci ofgrovth in '.îniotus trees lias becn ascer-
tained b> countink; dit ufîte i ngs iln as horizonm,îI
section of the truttk. B> this it appe.îrs tli.ît dtî clint
liseCs 300 Years i ivy, 325 mnaille, 516 ; ha1rth, 576
orange, 630 ; cyjîrcss andc cîlit c, Son i wvaltt, 900,

orictntal plane, t,oao ; lutte, 1,t00 ;sprîice, t,200 ; oak,
1,5oa ;, cedar, 2,000 ; antd yew, 3,2!00.

Uite-s>.ch of the surfface ni ilgctuni us takeut up liy
%vndc and! forcst. Titis is sîtrprsuig, in thte face n tîte
ttuanîiacttring cliracter af uts incluàtrial population antd
uts bcîutg the tîtost dcusely peoplecl country of Europe.

STBAM BOILER 1INSURANCB.

W E cake lilcasurc is dirccting thte attention ai tite
awncers af bolfers tat lte aclverti setnt ofa Londont

Bauler Inspcctonuaoc! Insturatice Comipaniy wlîicu sppears
on ste si.\tccitlî page ai thîts issue. Judging frais% cte
large nîuiiber of clusastrous explosionîs %wliciî ]lave taken
place in t.ana d , nise United Suates, it 'us about t'utnc
tîtat steaun cusers wcre awakcutcd un thte fitct chat an in-
scuraice Cohmpany wvtl a licavy uttonetary interest in tlie
bailer suîd preunuses wtill sec tîtat thte bouler is in a safc
'.ottd tion, atiiscsat: cte nan in charge ut thte engine us
captable anti trustssorcliy. It is better tîtat thte responsu.
bilit-j shunulc be asscincc by a coîuîpany tîtat bas a qtaif
afi t-aitteu cogitîcers, thaut by thte awner ni the btiler,

%vise, cx(ccpt ini a fets' cases, is nt t capable oijctd(ging ni
the condition of lais steauti plant. \Viîlitt thte hst to
weeks tîtere %werc fotur expîlosions ai steant boîlers utn

Canadat, ail ni stîticli rcsulteci f'at.uly to ttose tu charge
ut anîl in the iitutucciate s ic.nucy of thte boiers, to say
notluîtg about the loss tîtrougli <la-inage of the prolier>'

'rThe scubjcct ut bîtiler inspection is recets uug unare cen-
siclcratîon to clay titan it lias for a long tille.

UIGHLY C014PLIIENîTATrj.

\Vtuul,\ ~Mr. jotu A. Reinhiardt, thte natiagcr for
washingtutt 'rcrrtor- of tuec Norulîwestcrn Nîtltual i.uIc

Ittstirautce Co., n'as slicnciing !lis lîoluclays a few ssecks
.ugo stith frietîcis in Stratltroy, lie tonk a polucy on hus

brocher svti the Onttario Mcutual Lufe Astsuratice Ço.,aon
thte tssenty payuttcnt fle, tsetcy year sîtrvivorslîtp dus'
tributioun plats. On the reccipt ut thte policy lie wrotc to
tîte conip.îny's agent as foliows:

"Di:,%tk SttR,-Your favor enciosing îny brotlters
p>olicy %vas icceiveti titis unornittg; acceuît tlîanks. I
]lave rendl it over carciuliy andtI.lin cntirely satis'ucd witl
cbc contract. [c usjust as you rcprcscntcd it, anc! strikecs
une as extrcnicly libcral-bct not ton nuch so.

..Fora young tianri 1htnk it uS thte bcst pîoiicy %vritten,
aond i bclues'c yotr couuspainy %vrutes thte best contract an
chat plan ofTered ta thte uusurung public to-day.-! aum,
yours rcspcctfcully, J. A. REINIItAtuur."
Spokane, WVaslt., bept. 7th, u893.

MRt. oKstN f Scaiuien &»ý iewtttanIl, of WVîartan,
Ont., t' len rcnctvung the iurntts scubscrsptuon ta tite
Cý%N.itsm Iuia, a sseck ago, sauc!: " Ve appre'
c..ate thue LusttttiLs.lN very iucît, and! would not
want ta bc wititout it."
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OTTAWA LETTER.

(Regular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMIAN.]

T HE bomber trade is enjoying boliday quiet just now.
Until laIe on in January no activity in making sales is

anticipated. The completion of stock-taking and balancing
op of tbe year's business wiii be one of tbe early opérations of
the new year. It is thougbit, tbat ail tbings considered a fairiy
satisfactory year's trade wili be the record. In regard 10 work
for next season tbat is now being pusbed abcad in tbe woods,
wbiist we learn fromt those wbo bave been ont ansong the
shanties that there are large gangs of men at work, yet il

seems quite certain tbat the number of iogs eut this winter wiii
be less tban lasI season. 0f square timber, il is stated, tbat
tbe total wouid not exceed I,ooo,ooo cuhic feet, or not over
one-third of wbat w~as taken ouI lasI season. The owners of
limits are flot disposed 10 tomn their trees mbt tinîber, as il

pays better flow 10 cul tbem mbt lumber. Tbose wbo own
limits are disposed 10 leave tbe trees standing for a lime in the
hope of prices advancing as the limits nearer home are cul
over.

AMONG TIIE SISANTIES,

Captain J. O. Blondin, of the steamer Clyde in tbe empioy of
Messrs. Gillies Bros., lumbermen, of Carleton Place, plying on
the waters of the Temescamingue, wbo reacbed tbe Capital a
few days ago, reports ail the shanties up the river and lake in
foul swing and emiploying as many men as in any other recent
season. Gillies, he says, bave over 500 men aI that part of
tbeir extensive farms not including jobbcrs. There also are
equai numbers of men aI work in that district for Messrs. Mc-
Lachian Bros., the Moore conîpanty, Kiocks, and Bronson and
Weston. The weatber up 10 date bas l3een most suitai3le for
cutting and drawîng, raising the anticipation of a large yieid
Ibis season 50 far.

INISIFFERENT LENGrHS.

An addition wili be put up tbis winter aI the side of tbe old
Perley & Pattce saw mili rebuilt Ibis year by Mr. J. R. Bootb.
The addition wibi run the entire lengtb of tbe present building
and wiii be forty feet in width. Il wiil be uscd as a spiitter
miii, but several lath machines wiii be placed in il.

Mr. R. J. Davidson, after twenty years' service, bas severed
bis con nection with R. Tbackeray's pl ani ng miii. On the eve of
bis retirement a week ago be was waited on by the contractors,
builders and employées of the mil1 ami prrsented witb an
engrosscd address and bandsome goid watch.

Work bas commcnced on tbe oid McClymont saw miii in

New Edinborgh, recenlly purchased by W. C. Edwards & Co.
Ils new owners will fit il up for a coirîbined planing milI and
sasb and door factory on mucb the samne plan as tbe old Mc-
Laren factory was run. The reqoisite machinery wiii be put
in Ibis winter se, that work may be commcnced next season.

OTTrAWýA, Can., Dec. 26, 1893.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

[Regular correspondence CANADA Lus, BERNIAN.]

T HERE is no large trade being donc in iuînber at tbe prescrnt
lime, and yet the Hlastings miii in Vancouver, is working

over-time on export orders, and tbe Brunette milis, bere, are
also very busy. We are watcbing witb interest tbe outcome
of tariff régulations in the neighboring country and wili be quite
satisficd 10 find the Wilson bill give us free lumber.

General logging opérations are duil. Steam logging
machines bave worked a great change in trade in many parts of
the coast. There are four of these machines in opération in
the Province. The British Columb3ia Iron Works, of Van-
couver, are now manufacturing two more on orders recentiy
received. It is briieved that lbry wiil eventuaily suppiant all
other metbods of iogging in Britisb Columbia, as they are
especiaily adapted 10 the needs of Ibis ciass of timber. Il is a
malter of compaïative case for the stcam logger, witb bis steel
cable and powerfui engine, bo yank the buge logs off the Pacifie
Coast into the w ater over ground wbere oxen could not go.
Although the niachines are extremely dangerous to those wbo
run thcm, owing 10 the iiabiiity of the cable bo gel kinked, bt
few accidents have thus far bappened from their use. Tbey
require experienced men to operate thens and first ciass wages
are necessarily paid.

THE NICARAGUA CANAI..

A recenit teiegram fromn Managua states that a British
Syndicate is endeavoring 10 secure from the Nicaraguan govern-
ment a transfer of the canalisation rigbts originaliy possessed by
the American company, now wbolly or partiy insolvent. The
synidicate's representatives bave been informed in reply, Ibat
before any sucb transfer can be made, il must be sbown that
the original Company is unabie 10 fill ils contract. The lumber
trade bere bave no smali interest, as bas bren pointed out in

the LuMEIERMAN- co]umins before, in the completion of the
Nicaragua canal, and would like to sec British capitalists take
bold, as the heliefis that the Canadian interests would be letter
protected were this su. There is at tbe saine time a feeling that
John Bull tbrougb over-cautiousness bas aliowed himself to be
forestailed by others.

COAST CIlIIPS.

Tait's shingle milI, V'ancouver, B. C., was nearly destroyed
by fie early this montb.

The Golden Lumnber Co., Ltd., of British Columbia, bas
been incorporated witb a capital of $ioo,ooo.

The total cut ins British Columbia this season is estimated at
6o,ooo,ooo feet, of which 3,000,000 goes to Puget Sound.

Mr. C. M. Beecher, of the B. C. MI. T. & T. Co., bas re-
turned frons a lengthy visit to Eastern Canada, on business.

W. A. Tait, of Orillia, Ont., bas been visiting here witb
bis brotbcr, Mr. W. L. Tait, wbo is conducting a prîîsperous
sbinglc business at Vancouver.

Work bas commenced on a canal to conncct the Brunette
and Fraser rivers at a point a littie above Laidlaw's cannery.
Tbe Brunette Saw Mill Company have undertaken the
enterprise.

It is reported that the Moodyville Saw Mill Company bas
sold out its milI near New Westminster to an Australian syndi-

cate. Tbe mili is tbe oldest and one of tbe largcst in Britisb
Colunmbia.

Rumor bas il that tbe MacLaren-Ross milîs may change
hands almost immcdiately and become tbe property of a syndi.
cale of Englisb and Anserican capitalists. This is one of the
fincst of modern saw mills, andl it is unfortunate thal it bas re-
maîned idle so long.

Tbe Sbuswap Milling Company bas been forn3ed and incor-
porated, witb a view to take over the business of tbe Sbuswap
Milling Company, tbe Kamloops Water Works Company, and
the Grecley Creck Sbingle Mill Company. Tbe capital stock
autborized will be $ 100,000, in $250 sbares.

It bas been learned reccntly tbat several sbips have heen
chartercd to load at Tacoma, witb WVashington fir for Germany,
consigned t0 tbe German Government for bridge building. Tbe
cargocs are ordered by a London firrn, wbo bave a contract

from tbe Frencb and German Governments to supply tbemn
witb lumber used for national purposes. Seeing tbat tbis lum-
13cr gues tbrougb British hands, the questionî is asked bere

Wby not B. C. fir for Germany ratber tban Washington ?

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C., DeC. 22, 1893.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

tRegular correspondence CANADA LUsIBERNIAN3.

H UMPHREY & TRITES, of Peîitcodiac, will re-build
on the site of the old milI, destroyed a sbort time since

by fire.

Snow is plenliftil this year, running from i8 inches t0 nearly

3 feet deep. Logging opérations are impedcd hecause of the
bard crust tbat lias forîned in some sections.

Lumber shipments from tbe Miramichi for tbe season sbow
a decrease of 11,519,216, feet compared witb the previous year.
There werc i ii cargoes this ycar and 134 last year.

In India, and in Central and Soutb America the white ant
and otber insects cause serious danmage to railway lies. Il is
believed tbat New Brunswick red bemlock contains an acid
poison tbat is proof against these pests. Tbe St. John Board
of Trade, boping to devclop a satisfactory lumber trade hy
virtue of this fact, wilI send samples of mcd bemlock 10 India

and Britisbi (uiana, and bave the malter put to test.

A YEAR'S BUSINESS.

Tbe exports of bomber from tbe Miramichi river, shows a
falling off for 1893, as compared witb a previous scason. Tbe
deal tradt sbows a decrease of more tban eleven million feet,

viz., from 94,907,523 superficial feet in 1892 to 83,391,307 this
year. Taken as a wboie, in the opinion of the Cbatbam
Advance, 1' the season's business bas been disappointing. Tbe
(leals wintering scem 10 be about tbe samne quality as last

winter, but operations in the woods for tbe winter upon whicb
we are entering arc put down at fuily one-third less tban
last season."' Palings sbow an increase of export of
220,000 pieces, equivalet to1 nearly ten per cent, and spool

woods of 200,000, but tbesc are not a large elément in the
year's transactions. Tbe main facts stand tbus : Against 134

vessels of 103,500 tons wbicb carried deals across tbe Atlantic

last year, tbere were only 111 vessels of 87,736 tons. The

American Spool and Bobbin Company, wbîcb lasI year sbipped
i, io9,ooo pieces, spool wood, docs not appear bo have shipped

any Ibis year. Tbe trans-Atiantie shipments from Cbatham
for the year are thus given :

No.

J. B. Snowbaii ................. 36 25,169
W. M. McKay ............ .... 21 .8,621
F. E. Neale ................... î il 1,847
D. & J. Ritchie & Co ........... - 10,964
WVn. Richards ................. 9 8,530
E. Hutchinson ................ 10 7,974
G. Burchill & Sons ............. 4 3,631

Total ................... I 87,736
No.

Shippers, 1893. Vessels. Tons.
Clark, Skillings, & Co.; 2 .,6-9 spooll wood
S. W. Bennett...........Il 739

ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 26, 1893.

S. F.
Deals.

-a,0
8

1,347

18,084,380
13,5-9,604

10,606,238
7,334,813
7,109,9'5

4,601,000

8;3,391,307

Pieces.
793,083
503,439

MICHIGAN LETTER.

[Regular correspondenre CANADA LumBERMAN.1 r

ADIFFICULTY is experienced in aseerîaining exactY tiL

number of logs rafled to these shores from Canada bec-11
of the unwiilingness, in some cases, of the receivers 10 tfumil
particulars. Il is beiieved, however, that the ffoUowing figePI

rnay be laken as representing very nearly the export of tî
season now closed t

T. Chehyogan................................ 19,038,188
Alpena .................. ................ 29,00,000
Tawas hay and Saginaw river ............. 5,o,0

Total............................... 203,038,188
1892................. 18 4 ,5-o,-o
1892 ............................ 80,000,000

0f tbe iogs shippcd to Cbeboygan, Tbompson Smitb's Soi

receîved 7,081,758 feet ; Pelon & Reid, 6,1o6,454; Cheb'
gan Lumber Company, 5,223,976; W. & A. MIcArtbur CO0-
pany, limiîed, 626,ooo. To Aipena : 4,000,000 feel belongI
lu George N. Fletcher& Sons; ii, ioo,ooo feet to Albert Pace

and the remainder 10 Fletcher, Pack & Co., Fleer & G;ký
christ and lu Gibchrist, Burrows & RusI. The cbief shipmiele
to Tawas bay and Saginaw river went 10 the Holiand-Erri0
Lumber Company, Sibley & Bearinger, Saginaw Lumber
SaIt Company, Green, Ring & Co., Fisher & Turner, Pitts

Co., Spanisb River Lumber Company, A. T. Bliss, Wm. Petel
J. W. Howry & Sons, S. G. M. Gales, Saxe Brus., and ce

or two other conemfis. Our lumbermen bere consider 0t
trade bas not been without considerable advantagc te, Canado

In the first place il bas meant the invesîment of a large amo1"
of Anserican capital in Canada ; empioyment bas been givee
to a large staff of hands, and aI i3etler wages Ihan bad P'
viously prevaiied for similar labor, and besides a market hoS
iseen fournd for certain grades of Canadian lumber tbath
bitherto been a drug in the nmarket.

CURTAILMENT 0F TONAWANDA SIMNS

The changes in shipments of bomber frnm Saginaw river
Buffalo and Tonawanda in 1893 furnisb sobjecl for thouglé
and comment. It is not many years past since Bay City W
Saginaw furnisbed a very heavy percentage of the receipîs
the pine producîs aI 1 be points named. This trade, howeven
bas been gradualiy diminisbing, untîl to.day the resuils strik

the thougbtfui lumberman witb bard significance. In 1886 the
Saginaw river shipnsents were as foiiows: To Buffalo' i29

236,000 feet ; 10 Tonawanda, 240,639,000 feel. In 1893

sbipments were as foilows : To Buffalo, 29,002,000 feet; te

Tonawanda, 58,239,000 feet. Rail sbipments during 1151
period bave increased but not 10 the extent of neariy coveril%
the diminution of trade sbown in the figures here given.

AN OPINION ON FREE LUMBER.

W. J. Beardsley, of Bay City, presents a vie%% of the taW
question, su far as lumber is concerrned, that is enîerîained ib1
not a few lumbermen of this State, and whicb may not l
withoul interes t lu the trade in Canada : He says:

",Unleis Canadian pine finds a market in Ibis country,
nsay as weii sîay in the foresîs ; at least îwo-tbîrds of il ; af

il is in the markets of the United States Ibat tbey expeet t"

seli their bomber wben cul. It costs $i.5o per thousand fret l

gel the logs from Canada 10, the Saginaw vaiiry, and cosîs11
more 10 put the lumber afler il is sawed from points like Toled"

Cleveland, etc., on thé lake ports, wbie fromt Ibis valley totbi
samne porls the cost of deiivery of lumber is just as mucb as frolfl
Canada points, wbicb means Ihat with lumber on the free liSl#ý
Ibat aIl logs sawed in Ibis valiry cul from Canadian pine, soj'
in competition witb bomber aI Lake Erie ports, must be soide
$ 1.50 per lbousand fret less profit tban the manufacturer w"
culs bis lumi3er in Canada, providrd that lumber can be mai11l

factured as cbeap Ibere as bre, and that Ibis can be dune, e
do not tbink anyone wili dispute. With free lumber, if th'
manufacturer of lumber in the Saginaw vallry selis bis stoce1
without baving te, " sbrink " Ibis $1- 50 paid for towing e
logs 10 the milîs brr from Canada, il will mean that îli
manufacturer who culs bis lumber in Canada raises the pri0*.
Ibere jusî Ibis ansounit, because be bas the chance lu do il, o
if Ibis is donc wberein will the "'dr people," for wbO
benefit the framers of Ibis bill are so awfubly solicilous, lie
l3enefited by frer lumber. Lumnber piaced on the frer lisI mea'O
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that three quarters of the labor that is employed in the manu-

lookring of Ibis product in this valley will be compelled to

lokelSewhere for work, and witb this thing brought about, it

mrans that paying property now in this valley that is now not

for Sale, can, inside of two years from the tinie this bill takes

effect, be bought for 5o cents on the dollar, and signs of " to
rent"I -ill be thiker than th, flees on the proverbial Jfog."

BITS 0F LUMBER.

1Business is said to be exceptionally duil in Bay City.

The death of 0. P. Burt, at Albany, N. Y., a former well-

konlumberman of Saginaw, and a relative of lion, W. R.
Burt, is announced.

FE.Bradley & Co., at Bay City, experimented with run-
ninrg their Salt block witb coal for fuel, but abandoned the
On1derîaking as too expensive at the present price for tbe saline
Product.

5 BY5 that teyof Quebec, who paid a visit to Manistee lately,
"Yf ba h deal trade bas been quiet tbis season. 0f a cargo

0'CMichgan dels1 they purchaseýd îast season they have still
mIore than haîf on hand.

Charles Lee, Saginaw's veteran pioneer lumberman, bas
just celebraîed hil .t.gty-second birthday. 11e is the father of

twrnty-On cbildren and bis grandchildren number twentY.
r.Lee's life bas been one of ceaseless activity, be being at

ione time interestrd in seven planing and saw mills, one ini

D)etroit and îwo 0p tbe sbore and thrrr in Saginawv.
Tbe Cook Shingîr Mill Company will this winter operate a

Shingle milI, six mil-~ from Coleman. Micb. The company is

CbpOse f Colonel Bliss, A. F. Cook and A. T. Bliss.
colonel B,- ' owns a large tract of hardwood, pine and hem-

loktmer land i0 that vicinity, and bas laid out tbe village

0fBi tvlehere purposing bo build up industries and develop
the Property.

The nrw officers of tbe Saginaw Lumber & Salt Company
are Presdent, R. A. Loveland ; vice-president, Otis Shepard;

5secretary R. H1 Roys ; treasurer, D. L. White, Jr. The cofi-

paysMill at Crow Island manufactured the past season 21, -

'0,00 et of lumber,, 3,5 6 0,000 latb and 1,200,000 staves
1ýand 52,7 Il barrels of sait.I a ,0,0 rtolibro

bedks and 'I,0(0 0w feet of graded lumber in yard for
tbe car trd

The lumbermen of Alpena closed tbe season fairly Weil

Satisfied With the trade donr. The prospects for next year

ar Cnside0edor. AIl of tbe milîs wbicb were in operation

this Year will bave a fui] stock of logs. About 35,000,000

fretn ofCndan 10gS will be brougbt t0 tbis port next season,

brin 6,oooo00 more tban Ibis year. There is about 50,000,-

Ooo ret of luunber on tbe docks, the largest stock ever carried

Ovr any Cedar camps are in operation, and more cedar

Wlbcgot ou Ibis wiflter than in an former year. Tbe sbip-

Ibsar ar about one-Ibird less than ini 1892.

'SAC'1nAw, Micb., Dec. 26, 1893.

PEIISONAL.
Mrf C tb e , Mayor of Penetanguishene, and big ubra

fth, bas lrft on a trip 10 Germany.

Wmn Merrie partner witb H. Veri, in saw and plarxing

mi151  orwCb~Ont, (lied a week ago of La Grippe.

Mrs t r 51 Plni ife of Mr. C. B. Frost, of Frost & Wood,

aiPsnn mls Smitb Falls, dird at Brockville. a week ago.

Blrnh J. B. Coates, wife of the proprietor of tbe slave milI, aI
crosi fl1 Ont., fr11 dead a fortnigbî ago, while in the act of

gtedining room at ber residence.

8W, iedB. Lovitt. tbe millionaire sbip owner of Yarmoutb, N

di veinf Ntw Year's day. H1e caugbt a severe cold while
gthe repairs of one of bis sbips in H-alifax, and Ibis

10 i nr Pnermonia witb fatal results.

TRADE NOTES.
t. Tbe Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford, Ont., report

a usesbriSk. Recent orders include four large marine boilers.

Besides7 hs " Four complete circular saw milîs, from YC

J, 75 h. . ach ;four single sets of saw irons, ten choppinq

WC l, be under running milîs, one Prescott direct actifli
s'eamn ferd and Ibrer Allis band mills, witb Ibeir attendani

pupc ne One Yaermachine, two sbingle machines, on(

hi~PBly hve utfit, and a numbelt of export orders. 3zbc coin
ofýPnyhv also made arrangements witb the W. E. J"Il CO-
of# 1alamas1 00 t manufacture Ibeir steamn mili specialties."

,pI Wk have a notion that tbe man is about rgtwosi

lb sUki vrwat1igfromething t0 turo up; labor turn
b& "hng UP for itslf."

TM-E NEW&
CANADA.

A savefacoryisunder contemplation t0 be buiit aI I,

Guelph, Ont., by D. S. Clemlens.

-An attempt was made a few nigbts since 10 burglarize the

safe of F. F. Rumbaîl, lumber mrrcbant, London, Ont. The

,bief was caugbt red-banded.1

-Agents for Nova Scotia lumbering firms are busy biring

trams in New Brunswick. They offer $40 per montb, whicb 1

i. above the average paid there this wintrr. S

-John Hloward, who starird a lumber yard in Whitby îwo

years ago, and in Marcb last assignrd, is again in financial(

difficulties. rhe business bas bren conducted since in tbe name t

of bis wife.

-D. Campbell, formeriy of the box factory, Midland, Ont.,

bas taken possession of the shingle miii, latcly run by Carruthers

S, Shaw, Penetang. Mr. C- -il intends adding box t

niacbinery in the spriig.

-The French River Boom Compaý . wiîb a capital Of $40,-

oco, bas applied t0 the Ontario Legis!L_ ire for a cbarter. The

coirpany is organized for the purpose of facilitating the trans-

mission of lumber down the F'rench river.

-The Huntsville Lumnber Comnpany write, that they are

putting in an Allis band mniii, it being the first of that kind

made by tbe Wateroiis Engine Co. Lumber operations in the

bush, tbey report, are well advanced, s0 far, aI least, as their

section is concerord.

-It is statrd that the largest amount of lumber that bas

arrived aI Oswego, N. Y., in any one day since tbat city be-

came a port, reached there on December 5 th. It consisted of

more than 4,000,000 fret of Canadian lumber, and was for the

Standard Oil Company.

-The lumbermiii of Moffat & McGregor, in Essex county,

Ontario, bas purebsard 4,200,000 fret of logs near Tilbury

Centre, in addition 10 a t,3oo acre tract of timber land in Til-

bury East, and will employ several hundred men and many

trains in getting the lumber out t0 he shipped on the lake Erie

and Detroit River Railway.

-The milis round and about Fesserton, Ont., have ai shut

down and mosl of tbem have had a good run. The Point mil1

cut about tbrer million feet of lunber and three million sbingles.

Mr. Martîn's miii, four million shingles ; Mr. Kran's milI, four

million sbingies ;McPherson & Laidlaw, about two and a haîf

million fret of lumber ;Mr. Carter's miii, about the same.

-Parrsboro is the banner port of Nova Scotia for deal

shipînients. During the pasI season 40,792,476 fret were

sbipped. 0f the total Capt. N. C. Norby sbipped over

25,000,o fret for George Mcecan, of St. John, and M. L.

Tueker over 15,000,000 fret for W. M. Mackay. It went to

British ports. The total is over 8,000,o00 above that of lasI

year. Other ports in tbe samne country (Cumberland) sent

large quantities.

-The Manchester Ship Canal (Eng.), was formally openrd

on New Vear's day witb a procession of vessels, headed hy the

barque Sopbie Wilhelmine, ,çýom I'arrsboro, Nova Scolia, laden

with lumber. This vesse1 bas bren aI Garston since November

2 7 th, waiting for Ibis public opening. The directors of the

canal wiil psy ber Lioo for the delay she ineurs in wating for

the publie opefling of the canal, for lowering ber inasts 10 pass

under the bridges, etc. Lier captain will receive a gold watch

as a mieroy of the occasion.

-Judgr Davidson, of Montreai, bas rendered judgment in

the case of Robert Graham vs. the Casselman Lumber Com-

pany, Peter Larmoutb, as equal, intervenant. The action was

10 recover damages for alleged Ioss of profit resuiting from the

Casselifan Lumber company's failure to deliver a certain

quantity of wood ordered by Graham. The company had be-

come insolvent since the taking of the action, and the liqui-

dalor, Peter Larmontb, had intervenrd. I-lis bonor had esti-

niated the damages at five hundred dollars and rendered judg-

nient accordingly.

-A deputation of lumbermen, 'including J. R. Booth, of

> Ottawa, W. J. Poupore, for Pontiac county, R. R. l)obeîl and

1-. M. i'rice, of Quebre, calîrd upon the members of parlia-

ment in session at Quebec, December 21St. It was statrd Ibal

L be lumbermen desirrd 10 bave red pine pîed on the same list

as sprucr for license and stunipage durs, climing that il ia not

of more value than spruce. They also asked fora continuance

of the present order-in-coufl, extending 10 iogs i i inches in

diameter the redued scale of charges for sall boga. Mr.

Flynn, for the governient, statrd in repby that the order-in-

« council privilege would pîobabîy be continued for some lime,

S but that the representations respecting red pine would bave 10

bc considered.

FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

-The saw ruill and sasb and door factory of A. W. Hepburn,
icton, Ont., was destroyed by fire during the past montb.

oss ab)out $i5,ooo.
CASUALTIES.

-Charles Angus, an rmpioyee in Burnett's shanty, at Cedar

ake, Ont., was burnrd 10 (iratb in bis sbanty a wrek agu.

-A young man narned James Lafranchise, of Hull, Que.,

cItter known as James Michael, was accidently kilîrd in a

hanty on the Deux Rivirres by a faiiing tree.

-Arthur Coone, watcbman aI the Kelowvna saw mill in the

)ikanagan, B. C., bas been s0 badly crushed by a rolling log

liaI it is feared tbat be will succumb 10 bis injuries.

-John Featherson, of Bracebridge, Ont., wbile aI work in

)ne of the Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co.'s camps, about

igbt miles above Muskoka mili, was struck witb a falling

rer, receiving injuries that will likely prcve fatal.

-1. B. Mitchell, a wcll.known lumberman, wbo is Ibis

winter making a big eut of logs nortb of Lake Winnipeg, had a

narrow escape of drowning afew weeks ago. Accompanird by

an Indian, be was driving across the lake, wben bis ponies

disappeared from view in a bole in the ice. Mr. Mitchell lost

toh bis borses, but considrred bimsrif lucky in îlîat be and bais

guide escaped.

-A sad accident occurred near Aylmer, Ont., by whicb Mr.

Henry Iladyen, a young married man, baIt bis life. He was

working in the woods alone cutting wood. Two trees were

lodged together, beld by a limb. H1e eut Ibis limb, and il

springing back struck bim in the neck, breaking bis collar-

boue. The trees unfortunately came together, crusbing him

in the cbest and killing him instantly. The trees had 10 be

sawn apart l)efore the unfortunate man could be released.

lie leaves a wife and Iwo children.

NO MORE BELTING I

ANEW Belgian factory, according t0 a correspondent

in that country, uses electricity 10 transmit ils power

instead of belting, and a brief description of his advice

may prove of interest. The dynamo is 500-horse-

power and forms tbe fly-wheeb of the compound Corliss

engine. The shop is supplied with 16 motors, and

among themn are ten 16-horse-power, one 2i-horse

power and one 37-horse-power motors. Their aver-

age efficiency is 87.2 per cent. On some of these

motors the load is very variable, and several are

exposed îo dust and dirt, so that with go per cent. effi-

ciency of the dynamos, 98 per cent. of the conductors,

87 per cent. of tbe motors, the net result is 76.6 per

cent. power delivered. As the lost work in belt-driving

is practcaliy a constant quantily for aIl loads, or at

least is usually considered t0 be, the power required to

tumn the shafting and pulleys, when no work is being.

done on the machines, il follows that aking 79.4 per

cent. as the final ouput in two cases, one of elecîrical

and the other of mechanical transmission, we find that

ait a load of 20 per cent. the electrical systemn would

still give 47.2 per cent. useful effect, and the mechanical
notbing at aIl. From careful experiments which have

been made in actual practice il bas been clearly proved

that 10 drive ail the idie machines requires more power

than to drive the shops in ordinary course of work;

wbereas, 11 electrical horse-power is required when

driving alI the idle tools, oniy about seven electrical

horse-power is needed in ordinary work, of which four

electrical horse-power is used 10 drive the shaft and

beits, alone ; this shows how simaîl a part of the power

produced by the engine is actually used in useful work

by the tools. Such satisfactory resuits of the application

of electricity to factory driving mnust attract attention

and will lead to great changes in transmission. Whether

in the case of large mach ine-tools il would flot be better

10 discard shafting and belts altogether, and supply a

special inotor to each tool, is a question which must be

settled for each individual case which may arise ; the

curyen, oi be 5witched on or off just as easily as the

belt is now thrown from the loose to the fast pulley, and

vice versa.

A WRITER gives an illustration of the progress of

electrîcity as a mechanical power. He !says that lwenly-

five years ago il was unknown, and that $900,000,000 is

now invested in various kinds of electrical machinery.
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

jT is difficult to enlaîge to ýany extent on the business
situation because there is flot, as a matter of fact, much

business doing. The lumber world over, aIl the quiet-
ness that cornes of the holiday season, and the opening
days of the new year, is here in larger volume, we fancy,
than for many previous seasons. Buyers and sellers are
both resting. Here and across the border lumrber re-
mains in status quo, to flot a small extent, pending the
result of tariff legisiation, and the trade of the coming
spring in the two countries will be regulated, doubtless,
by the fate of the Wilson tariff bill.

Local trade in Ontario is as dull, we would suppose,
as it well can be, whilst in the city there is practically
nothing doing.

From the provinces, British Columbia, QUebec and the
Maritime provinces, the reports are of lîutle business.

Following our regular customn the February CANADA

LUMBERMAN will contain our annual review of the
lumber trade of the Dominion, giving details in as com-
plete form as the information obtained fromr our cor-
respondents will permit.

UNITED STATES.

The wvork of balancing accoîînts and books for the
year lust closed is being completed by the lumber trade
generally throughout the country, and thev are just now
in a retrospect mood. It can hardly be said that the
conclusions reached throw a very large measure of suni-
shine on the lumber business of the past months. The

volume of business done bas fallen below expectations
and profits are certainly flot what had been hoped for.
Milîs of the country are more generally closed down,
says the Northwestern Lumberman, and less lumber is
in transit than for ten years previous at this period of
the year. Lt is considered flot unlikely that stocks will

have to be sold before the year is out at prices showing
a reduction on the figures that bave been taken into the
stock-taking inventory. What next ? This is what is

concerning lumbermien most. A quiet confidence is
feit in the future. Lt is believed the spring will open out
with improved conditions, and at the same time it is
noticeable that no great buoyancy exists as to the extent
of this looked-for improvement. Our Chicago cotempor-
ary puts it thus : "LIt will do no good to sulk in our
tents ; it will greatly help the situation 10 rise up out of
the ashes of despondency and go forward cbeerfully."

FOREIGN.

Farnworth & jardine, of Liverpool, Eng., report in their
J anuary wood circîîlar that continued dullness is the
order of the trade. " Imports witb one or two excep-
tions have been moderate, still the stocks of alI articles
are quite ample, in a few instances too heavy. Spruce
deals are a little lower, and witb this exception tbere is
no change in value 10 record. Canadian woods : There
have been no arrivaIs during the month ; the deliveries
of waney and square have been fair, and the stock
although sufficient is in a more favorable position than
at same lime last year ; there is no change in value to
report. Red pine is in poor demand and there is no
change in value, but the stock is sufficient. Oak bas
flot been imported from Canada, there is rather
more enquiry, but the stock (which to a large extent con-
sists of United States wood) is still t00 heavy ; there is
no change in value to report. Ash bas been imported
toc, freely, prices are easier, and the stock is t00 heavy.
Pine deals have moved off more slowly than during the
saine month the past two years, and the present stock is
still too beavy ; prices, ho vever, are firmer, although flot

nîuch advance bas yet been establislhed. New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia spruce and pine deals :The import
bas been mnucb tuu heavy, viz., 7,744 standards, against
i, 5o6 standards in 1892, and 4.1i2 standards in 189 1 for
corresponding lime, the deliveries bave been correspond-
ingly large, but these figures include several consign-
Inents whicli have gone direct up 10 Manchester. The
stock, viz., 1 8,322 standaî ds, agaiIlst 15.148 standards in
1892, and 16,478 standards in 1891 saine lime, is too

beavy. Values have declined about 5s. per standard
during the rnonth. Pine deals have not been imported,
and there is no change in value." Denny, Mott & Dick-
son,' London, Eng., say : " The tone of business bas
improved owing to the settlemnent of the coal strike, and
the expectation of general trade being favorably affected
by the pending tariff legislation in America. Actual
consumption bas flot yet had lime t0 be appreciably in-
creased by these circumstances, which, howeveCr, may
serve to close the year under less depressing conditions
tban were recentlyapprehended. Tbedemand foroak and
elm continues dull and stocks are sufficient. Square
and waney yellow pine bave been little enquired for. An
exceptionally fine parcel of about 250 loads of the latter
came 10 hand during the rnonth, and was welcome, owîng
t0 there being no good svaney left in first bands, and the
stocks in second bands being very small for the likely
winter needs.

TORONTO, ONT.
ToRONTO, Jsouary 2, 1894.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
T 1-4 io. cut up and better ................... 33 00 36 90
I xioand I2 dressing andbetter.......................... 20 00 22 00
TRIO and 12 miii F00....................... 16 90O 17 00
TRio and -2 common ................... 13 00 1 4 Où
TRIO and 12 spruce cuis. ................................ O 1990 Il 0
TRI 1o and 12 mili cois..................................Tlo oo il 99
I inch clear and piCk- ................................. 28 00 32 90

i loch dressing and better.............................. 20 00 22 00
r inîch siding mili run.................................. 14 00 15 00
loich siding common.................................. 12 oo 13 00

, inch siding ship coil..................... il oo 12 oc,
i inch sidiog Miii colis.................................9o oo TO 90

Culiscantiing ...................... ý.. >................. 8 or, 9 oo
T !-2 and thicker cutting up piaok ....................... 24 00 26 no
i ioch striPs 4 in. 19 8 inî. miii run .......... 14 oo 1 5 o.
i inch strips, common.................................. 12 O oo0
t 1-4 ioch flooring................................. ....... T1

6 
90

i iî inlch flooring.......................................... .16 o
XXX shingies, 16 ioch ................................. 2 50 2 6o
XX shiogies 16 ioch....................................T1 50 1 6o
Lath, No. x............................................. - 2 15
Lath, NO. 2 ............................ î 1 80 18

YARD QUOTATONS.

Miii coul boards aod scantiiog$io Do F. M.
Shippiog coul hoards, promis- T 1-2 in. flooriog, dreS'd 26 00 30 00

cocus5 widths. .. .... 13 00 rough 18 00 22 00
stocks . . . 16 roi dres'd 25 90 28 on

Scaoîiog and joist, up to 16 fi 14 1I1-4 in. fiooriog, 11n-

18 fi 15 90 dressed, IL.. 1 
6 

oo i8 o0
2oft 1

6 
DO 11-4 in.flooriog,dre.,d i8 90 2o 90

-il 17 0O 11 o ndresd -2 no r5 oc,
24 ft 19 00 Beaded sheetiog, dres-
26 ft 2o 90 sed. .. ... .. 20 00 35 00
28 f 22 O Ciaphoardiîig, dre<d. 12 00
30 ft 24 90 XXX 5à5F0 shiogies
3 2 ft2 7 00 perM .... . 260 2 70

34 fî 29 50 Sawn ath . .. ..... .. 6o
235 It ed Oak. .. .... 30 00 40 00

36 fi31 00 White . .. ... 37900 45 00

3 8 fi 33 00 Pas-ssood, No. i and 2 28 99 30 CI9(
4tO 4 4 ft 37 00 Cherry, No. iand 2 .7000G 9900

Cutting u~ piaoks, î White ash, i and 2. -24 O 35 00
aod thcker, dry . 25 00 28 co Black ask, i and 2 . -20 00 30 00

o board iS DO 24 00
Dressing blocks . .. . 1

6 
O0 2o 90

Picks Am. inspection. 10o 9
HARD5VOOIS--FER M. FEET CAR LOTS.

Ash, white, 1 toz2il, $î8 oc $20 co EIio, ..ofî î îzî 9$2

2YtO4. .209 oc149 2 3--12900 13 00
bliack, i i Y 169 o e '- Io rock I Y14 1490o16 co

Birch, %,J., T1 4.. 17 c'o 20 o I 11 3 . 15 18 -S9

4x4" 8X8 20 99 22 99 Hickory 1 2 z.. 28 "o c0oi
red X % '2 -o 229 00Mýaple i "î,z î

6
o 17 oO

Il2 "4.. 22900 25 - I 2 ~4.. 179 18900

yeiiow 1 4.. 14 w9 15 oo Oak,red,pî 1 1 Y 28 00 30 00
BaSswood t 1 Y4 15 co 16oo II " Z 43090f 3200G

II l11 2 .. 16o - 89 "DO white"1r1 î
2

8 8oo sooo
Butternut 1 1 2 239- 259 - II 11 4.. 30 09 3500o

2 3.. 2599 2899 "qîartd '2-. 4800o 52 00
(?hestnut I -. 25 oc: 3099i Wainat I ' 3.. 

8
5 90 I10020

Cherry t i 112 5099 6o cc, Whitewood 1 2.. 32900 3600n
2 4. 6o - 659

OTTAWA, ONT.
OTTAWA, jamuary 2, 1894.

Piue, good sidings, per M feet, b.îo1.....................$32 90 40 00
Pine, good strip.,. . . .............. 2ý700 35 00
Pine, good shorts, ............... 20 00 27 00
Pioe, 2nd qoaiîy sidings, per M feet, b.)10...............2o090 25 00
Pine, 2od quaiity sîrips, ...."" ...... îs oo -2 00
Pioe, 2nd quaiity shorts, ............ 15 oc0 Il oo
Pioe, shippiog coul Stock, " " ..... .... 14 90 16 00
Pioe, hox coul Stock, .."" ........ I oo 13 90
Pioe, s.c. strips aod sidiogs " " ........ il 90 14 00
Pioe, miii coul... ...................................... 8 Do Io 90

Lath, per M........................................... i 6o i 90

QUEBEC, QUE.
QUEBEC, Jauuary 2, 1894.

WHITE FINE-IN THE RAFT.
cts. cts.

For ioferior aod ordioary accordiog te, average, quaiity etc.,
measured off. ............... ......................... 14 @ 18

For fair average quaiîy, according to average, etc., ineasored off. 16 2o
For good aod good fair average, " 23 27
For superior 28 " z 30
In shippiog order " 9 35
Waney board, 18 10 i9 loch " " "32 6
Waoey board, i9 10 21 ioch " " 37ý 30

RED FINE -IN THE RAFT.

Measured off, according 10 average aod quaiity. .......... 14 22
In shippiog order, 35 t0 45 feet " II.......... 22 30

OAE SIICIGAN AND 01110.
By the dram, accordiog to average and quaiity----------------45 51

EL Wl.
By the ciram, accordîng 10 average aod quaiity, 45 T0 50 feet - 30 32

Iý 30 t10 35 feet 2 5 28
ASTI.

14 lochles aod op, accordiog t0 average aod qualiîy------------30 34

16 inch average, accordiog to average and quaiity .- 20 23

TAM ARAC.
Square, accordiog 10 size and qoaiîy ,.. . . .7
Flatted, . . ."- - - - - - -15 19

STAVES. 
$ 1Merchantabie Pipe, accord iog 10 quai. aod sp'cfct'n oomioai. $330 $3'

W. O. Puocheon, Merchantabie, accordiog 10 quaiîy . . 90 g
DEALS.

Bright, accordiog to miii specificatioo, $115 to $123 for ist, $7810O $81 u Si
2,îd, and $3 tb $42 for 3 rd quaiîy.

15rigihtspruce, accordiog 10 miii specificatioo, $40 10 $43~ for Tsi, $27 10
for z,îd, $23 10 $25 for 3 rd, and $19 t0 $21 for 4 th quaiity. i

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 2.-Were lumbermen 10 reS1 c
their bopes for the future on the trade of the past ye
tbey would surely be disappointed. Lumber was dulI ill

1893, the records sbowing a reduced volume of trade
and profits. But better things are expected despite thO

recrd f te pstand it is believed that an ipoc
trade w'ill be ushered in witb spring.

EASTERN FINE-CARGO OR CAR 1.OAD.

hoards .......... $Il co 1 Il î-16 ioch ..... 9 ou
Coarse No. 5 ... 

6 
99 l6 59 -% ioch............8 S0 9

Refuse....... il os 12 9I Claphoards, sap, ext 52 5o 55
Osît .................. 9 99 Sap cirar .... y 470 50
Boxhoards, I ioch... il 99 Il 75 Sap, înd clear .... 38 CO 40-

WESTERN FINE-0V CAR L.OAt).

Uppers, I lnu... $5î 00(154 oo Fine com., 3aod 4 in 4 COI 46 00
i14, 154 and 2 in.. 529 oc 5590 NO. 2, t in. Fioe comn. 28 DO 30 0-

3 and 4 in ...... 6o 9 îiy, i% and 2 i... 1999- 3 C

Seiec.x:î....4599O 4699o No. 1strips, 4 to6 i. 439S94
i Y2 'and 21in.. 489w 5099o NO. 2....... 369Oc 37

3 and 4 i .... 519W NO..3...... :......28 oC 3
Mouidiog boards, 7 10 Coi UPS, I 10 2 in. .... 24 00 312

1. in. clear ... 36 9 38 -9 Coffio boards.... î 21 DO13 a0
6o' per cent,. clear. ... 34 00 36 oo Commoo aiiwldths... 22 00 26

Fine common, ilin .... 40 9941 99Shippiog colis, i in... 15 oc, 15 0
i14, i3ý aod 21in... 41 99 43 ocI do i~ Y.n. 15 5. x6 5'

SFRUCE-EV CARGO.

Scantiiog and piaoik, Coarse, rough .... 1 oo@14 011
randoto cargoes.. 14 00@i5 99 Hemiock lads., rough. 12 9 13 0a

Yard orders, ordinary II " dressed 12 oc, 14 0a
si-î ..es .... 15 99 16 oo Clapbds., extra, 4 fi..- 29 99 30 a0

Yard orders, extra Cicar, 4 ft ..... 30 00 31a

Cesites....... 16 oo il oo Secood cicar...23 oc, 24 0
Car floor hoards .... 19 00 20 00 No. 1 ...... 12 00 16
No. 2....... 16 oc 1799C

LAT H.

Spruce by cargo ............................ 2 So@. 15

SHINGLES.

Eastern sawed cedar, Eastern shaved sawed
e5r .......... $3 cO $3 25 cedar, îst quaiîy ...- 5 oc,
ciear ...... 2 50 2 75 2od quaiity......4 75 0
.nd's......... 2 o0 2 35 3 rd ...... 85 4
extra No. i.... i5o 1 75 4th ...... 399 3 11

Spruce No. iî.t.. 5o

OSWEGO, N.V.
OSXVEGo, N. Y., Jan. 2. -Winter qîîietness ba5

settled down on the lumnber trade for the present. What

the, future may be it is a little difficult to0 predict jUS5t

yet.
WHITE FINE.

Three uppers, I4, 154 and 2 inîch....................... $47 9@49 au
Pickings, " . ............... 39 -9 40 ou
No. I, cuttiog Up,. . ................ 34 -9 35 a
No. 2, cutting Up, . ............... 24 -9 25 a00

4 tis tGo8 wide, seiected for mooidiog strips, 14 t0 16ft. 32 00 3 a

i in sidiîîg, cuttiog Up 114 in seiected .... 3 -@(42 a
picks and lîppers. .. 32 00(&39 -9 1 Y4i dressiog ... 19 99 21 a

i in dre,siig .... 999igc 2199o Iil No. i culls... 14900 16 0
i inNo. i colis ... 149 O 59 114 No. 2culis .... il2S1
iin No. 2 culs ... 12 oc 1399O I in. NO 3 cuis ... a I

IXI2 INCHI.
12 and 16 feet, miii ruo .................... î 21 Do14 a,
1i aoid l6 feet, No. I anîd 2, barn bcoards .................. 9 99 W a0,
12 and 1

6 
feet, dressiog and better.............. 27 -9 31 00,1 2 and z6 feet, No. 2 cuiis................ , is a 60

12 aod 13 feet, miii run, miii coIls OUI ............. 21 on 23 C

12 and 13 feet, dressing aod better ....................... 26 co 28 a0
TxI0, 1410î 6 haro hoards ........................ _.....1î 99 19 a0
12 and 13 feet, No. t colis ................... 16 oc: 17 a0
12 aod 13 feet, NO. 2 colis..............................2 99 Do a60
1419 î16 feet, dressin1g andl hetter ............... 26 -9 2

8 ao
141t0i 1 feet, No. t culis .................... 17 99 1

8 ap
1410 î16 feet, No. 2colis...................... 15 W9 ,tîO

10 tO1 3 feet, NO- 3 cois ........... ..................... i c 20

I
T
4XIO INCITES.

%iii rîîo, Mili IOUt.$22 Ooi@25 99I No.iîcols.....17 00 1 
8 a

Dressiog aod hetter. ,7 99 NO. 2 CUiis ...... 15 0,, 6 0a
IX4 INCITES.

Miii run, miii c.uiisout 17 Oo. 21 oo No. i Culis .......... 14 00 15a
Diressiog anîd hetter.. 2 4 99 3o 99 No. 2 colis .......... 13 9914 au

IX5 INCITES.

6, 70or8, miii ruo, Miii 6, 70r, No . t colis.. 16 9il GO
cuils out -1.... 099c 259 6, 0r 8, Nolcols.. 149DO9

6, 7'o 8, drsg aod
better ........... 125 99i 30 9

SHINOLES.

XXX, 18 inP pe. 3 70 3 90 XXX, il in. cedar. 3 50 3
Clear buiti, pille, î10.2 70 2^~ Cicar boit, Il in. cedlar 50
XXX, 16 inI. pine...3 îo, 3 30 XX, Il in. cedar . . . r. 12 go
Stock cedars, 5 or 6 in. . 4 50 5 00

LATT.

No. i, t+. . .. .. 2 301 No. 2, iy ... . . . ...

No. i, iîin.. .. . . . .. ...

J1fUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.Y.

TON,»M AMDA, N. Y., Jan. 2.-Dealers are winding 11Pi
stock-taicing and preparing for the trade of the new ei
This advantage exists in Buffalo and Tonawanda thlt
well assorted stocks are held in the yards better th3o
for several years, rnaking it quite possible t0 nicely coffl
plete sucb orders as may corne along.
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8 ALBIANY, N.V'.
SALIÙýNv, N. Y., Jin. 2. -lcrc is flot inuch stir

%inong, lumnbermnen biere at pîroscrit. -hy re taking
biing9scasy. *1'mde is duli, tlîouglî indications point tu

a t iieast a1 fair trilde Inter in Ilbe ycar.

12 ulan.r i, gd $36 $6o soiti. cominon. .... $g~$6
la :-',............ 58 1îýin.dmn a11.nd 87 borar 3 3

828 S.ce.i . ........ .......... 3 Comimors ....... 83 il

Mci 4 ......... 4 s3<-in. .*Jing,sciced, 83 ri. 40 43
Io Comn. . 83

Itri......... 47 _%c 8.. drnng, sclectcd . 8 4
83 O . . . 4243 Ccommon ...... 8

2 0P&...............74 40 vry ca. . 2 5 à
.in. &vod ................ 33 5 Mi)tmi,ýg..............:6 e5
Forbi ............ 47 3u Commn .......... si 15
.8~ e a................4t 43 Io-in. lik, s3 te., dres.nj; c. c.

Peii...... ... .. 3 40 :831 8c. 8C8 . 2
Cttz8 . . 22 27 so-L2. plant-, 83.F. cIJII, ouirh 23 2$

n' ... : ... ..... 30 35 IO'188. board, s3 fi., drnmins;
;bs4g 8.2ri, 13-8n, ut) . 30 31 n!bî,r *i 28 32

4 75 touord', arnow .... 89 a1 so-in. boards, Y3j4î. cuitls. .. Il 21
3 40 4LAi8

......... ... $2 40 1 SpXucr ............ $3 30 $2 4n

:aviidPne.er. 87'cx..$4 40 $4 34 iUld builo, ex 8 .... $S 90 $6 Co
CI= tbuîîî. 3 8 ....3 3 3 l CMIOCL .....2 85 2 30

ScS20Otb,6xà ..... 33 5S 60 S588cC ... ..... 2 20 a230

~d7dSAGINA'v. IICIT.

SAlGiNAVV, Micb., Jan. 2-lt is uscess to say tradc is
47 -e.ood,.Ëecaîîisc it is not. Lurnibcrnicn arc quictly resting

;q 'd iig note of tarifTaf1fiirs andi anyîlîing cisc liait is
Ï kely toaffect the business af the future.
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8'8àtb, Xii, Whit7e pont81...2 23 "S tj No. 2, %W. pinc, Norway s 6

N E% YORK CITY.
8 E~Yo~c Jn.2-Only dullncss can be writtcn ai

84 l uacr market bere. Thec ycar just closed %vas fusl
of' 'i curagements, and its cffccts ae bciiîîg carriel ta

j 3o* ne tcnt intes 1894. Stili the tradc arc- hopeful that
8 90 Che year wviIl throw off the shadow cre long.
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.. 2000 21 DO contition....... la 00 29 DO

iNo..........800 .800

A IZEI'IESENrA*i*ilvE ai tlîe Iurrard J.1kt Ried
Cechar Lumaiber Co., ai l'art Moody, Bf. C., rcfcrring

tu an iten iew in titis page says . IIWc notkic an hIein
in yosur Dcccmîîbcr issue in whliclî 1?%r. W. J. Brooks, of
(;riîlcbîllnrp, Aigoiîîa, Jlaillis bo have aise îdea that Ille
sliinglcs ai Blritishî Colomtbia will not be Mablle to eilter

iîîto coilpetition ville pine shingles manufacttircd in
Ontario. î le baises lsis conclusions ont tlîe assuomption
tliat, according ta lus opinion, the cedar slîingies arc
injtircd by kiln drying. To is îlîis is.anoriginail assumil)-
tian, aes wc have yct to learn how ltiiiibcr, cspecially
cedar sliiigloci, rift or qluartier sawn, as tliese arc, bas
been injurcd by tlîc proccss of kiln drying. 'rie fict is
ste blievc il tel bc a beiîefit, for thie reason tliat kihni
dried sliinglcs, slîrink no mtore after bociîg laid, whîitc the
pine shingles ai Ontarito, whici -are nost kiin dricd, % ult
slîrink, lcaving apcnings quite sufficicnt ta cause leaks.
liVe have seen Bfritishi Columiîbia cedLar slîingles tvltîcl
Iat been oit -. ruai for tliirty-fivc years. Tliese wcrc as

sound a.s tlîc <ay tbicy wcrc laid. Titis, wc tliink,
spcaks volumes for tlîe stiperiorit-'~ B3ritishî Columnbia

c-isingles."***

J. 1). Leary, a Neîv York lIiniberuîuan, whio attained
saine faîniliar connection svîtl tlîc Jaggiits' raft, Mien ini

,Montrentla icw iays agosaid Ioani isitervicwcr in aiîsser
ta a question as ta whlitîter tliere sas aitytluing new
in the luntbering business tbere, Il Ne, theMa-
lime provinces are dIcad, or miglît as weli bc dead.

Of course tlîe towns arc aIl riglif, but in tue counîtry"I
(Mr. Lecary gave a ltigiily suggestive slig ai tic
shioîtîders), Io wlîy, I bave lunîbermen, sixty or seitnty ai

tlîem, svarking for tveitty-five or tweilty-six dollars aL

itontît, and glaai ta get it. Tlîey aie wcîl icd, oi course.
I'lerc is no business daing down tliere tlioul1." l le
intcnds visiting tlîc provinces siiortly.

Ili the opinion ai Mor. T. Cliariton, ai tlîc firm of
J. & T. Charlton, ai Tonaitanda, N. Y., %vili wvhoni 1
cliatted the atiter day, tlîe Wilson tariff bill in iost
leading particulars is Iikcely ta underga raîdical changes
before il becaines law, if tlîis shiauld ever bc tlue case.
Il llie interests evens ai tlîe Deiocrats tiienîselves are so
varicul, local conditions causing miictbers ai Ille saine
party ta take cntircly opposite views on particular
clauses, that I can sce no liklilîood," said INr. Charlton,
ai o a înajority agreeing on thte bill as it is nosv iranicd.

Sa finr as luînber is conccrncd thie apposition froîîî tlîc
Souîlicrn States and alsa front tlîe Paciric coast is strong
and aggrcssive, ausd there svill bc no fitce tomber ifiîhesp
sections cans carsy aîîy important influence. if the bill
does become Ian' I do not anticipate that it svilî iake
any differecice in price ai lumber. l'art ai saving in
duîy ivill go ta stuipage, and thec rcst wilI be absarbed
in freiglits and other cxpenditure-e." NI1r. T. Charlton,
aes aur renders witl tiizely kno Sv i brothier and panmner
ai John Cliarîtan, a iiieinber of the House ai Comnmutns,
an'd the finn do business bath at Little Ctîrrcnt and
Tonasvanda.

Amang the cailers. at my sanctum the carly part oftlc
year svas Mr. R. Sinmpson, ai Collingsvood, wholîo is Ilinte
fana short period framl Newifoundland. Mdr. Sinmpson is
cngaged in saw miii building in tlîe sister colony, baving
during tbe past ycar crectcd several înodernly.cquipped
milis. He tells me tliîc ks a crinsiderable quaiîuity ai
titubher in Newfoundland, titougli little effort lias been
mnade ta devclop a hiîbcr business tbecre. The prevail.
ing tituber is a wood tuien compares soiiîewlîat witlt otîr
popiar zr basswaod. Lumbcring is inore duficuit thlîc
titan in Canada fram tîte fact tlîat tîte forests are
sc-ittercd. B3esicles, skilcd labor, aecu in busît svark, is
hard ta socue. The natives .,Ye a ivell nicaning people,

but tlîcy arc indolentt andi cntircly wintlng in amîbition.
L.ittle cisc, Ilr. Simîpson tells Ill, is tal bc CXp)ectc<l frot
tlîcîs liccausc of1 the conditions tinder wlîicl tlîcy exist.
1TIîcynare quille bercit af the spirit afi ndcpcndcncc, bciiig
practically tinder the domîination of tlîc îîîrcha.nt-dlasscs,
wviio arc the rocal rîtlers of the cousitry, pay Usentn wliat
tlîcy clîoosc for tlîcir labor, -and keeî disent constantly mn
tlîcir dlbt. Io 1 siiiprisctl a yaunig mîari last suiincr,
said MLIt. Ilpsn V110 haut donc sattit xark foi iec.
WViîcn 1 tcndered bin lsis wages in cash, the yoîîîg
icllow% saisis ' 1 hîavc îvorkced stocadily for cigiîî ycars, ad
ncvcr befare hll iiiy wagcs paid in rnoney.' Ail wigcs
arc paid it accatints at tlîc storcs, and priccs, 1 utecil
Iiardly say, arc îiot tlic iowcst. 'A new railraad is bcing
built througi Ille country at thec prcsent tiene ta strîke a
point thiat ivili lielis ta shîortcn tic occan rouîtc. 'Ilr.
Simtpson tells mac tliat tbis work is liaving an in-
flucncc iii crocating a <lenand for luinbcr, and is re-
sulting intheb breakîîîg tip oi forest lands liitlicrto
untouclicd.

l'cri picturcs oitlîc ien wlio have inade tlicir mark in
sotec ai tic vaitss walks oi flice have a pcctiliar intcrest
for alîîîost anyanc. WVc arc eveat pronc to rcad of the
iellow %vlîo lias bccoinc itotoriaus becauise afIslis bad

deens. 1'eîlaIps lits tice is ile inist interesting Ion .13a
fcw. But wc do îlot fiul tbec sort ai chaîts in tlWc
Iuîlibcr buisiness, sa anv suggestions on tiiese lincs, is
flot pertinent in the preiscs. A racy littloc skctchi of
AIcx. Gibson, Ncw llruîiswick's Itiber King, svritten by
IlSa-liina-gtndi," or in nmurc intelligible tcrnis, now that
lic lias revcae.de lsis own idcîitity, ?ïhr. 'Met. L. Saley,

tic pîresiding clitarial 8cinitis oi tlie Northwvcstemn
I.tiniberiii.an, lias caine uncler Isly notice. WVcrc you t0
iiteet Mr. Gibson on tlie street lierie wotild bc notliing,
tc arc told], in lsis apîpearancc ta lcad yoîî ta tlîink tient

lic was aue of Canlada's mosit suicccssful busincss -ncn
or, indccd, lisat lic îvas a maai of any partictîlar proinu.
ncncc. [ce is 65 years ai age, or tliercabouts, inclincil
ta heavisiess, witlî wlîitc Ilair, nîlustaclîc and beard. One
afIslis cliief clîaracteristics is iliat lic mincIs bis own
businecss. 'llie commiiercial agcencics rate hini nt ovev

Sifooofoo, and wtil a. credit titat %ttnd buy the caî.ai
ii lic wantcd il. Thiis mans caine frain tîte ranks of tlîe
laborers, andi tliere isn't a mani wlio svorks liarder
îlîan Gibson clic, or, probably, sslia k poorer tlan
lie svas. A sprig ai nobility visitcd IMaryss'iIlc,
Gibson's hontec, anîd linving bccn sliown aver tlie toiVn
and ilirauigli de industrial sestablislimnns, askeci the
proprietor 1o06 lie liatl attaincd sucli niarvcllous success
in life. W~itliotit a warcl tic aId mani tbrew lis bat down,
stripped off luis coat -enci too, lis place at the cdgeranti
liaving cdged four or ive deals lie tumed tu tîte vîsitar,

an il ire in Isis cyc and a glow iii lus clîcck, answercd
tlîc question :8 il y liard work, .-Ir !11 If tlierc is a mnri
in New Brunswick whlo is baunu ta bave bis way it is
tlîis so-calîcc Il8 luiuîbcr king." He ineans always ta bc
riglit, and bia'.iig arrivcd at a conclusion, notlîing short
oidcatlî would stol) lîimr iraîn carrying ouI bis plans.
1le is a vcry devout Mctliodist, and a differenct arose
bctwccn ]lieu -and saine ai the inenbers ai tlîc cburcbi,as
ta ciiiiclî mianagemnt. IIVcry well," lie said, Il you
run your ciîurclî ia suit yaîîand 1 tvill have aile and ruit
it tai suit inyseif." 1le built a clîurclî ai a cast ai $15,.
coa, îilaccel a fine pîipe argan in it, and tlicn lie was
lacking an organisi. liearing af a Gcrînan professar,
wlio svas playing in a clîurcb dawn at St. John, lie svent

ta sec hit, and asked Iii low niucb ai a salary ho
%vas getting. Il Six iiundred dollars," said tlîe itusician.
"lCarne up ta 'Marysville and play in my clîurcb, and l'Il
givc yau twclve butndrcd," said Gibson. He vtent, and
fnritiîre or four ycars svas tlîe arganist in illr. Gibsonts
cliturcli ; but doing sonîcîbing tbat Ireid Itis employer t0
tlîink lie ivas getting Iotao big for lsis bolots," lie %vas
discliargicd as quickly as lie liacI been cmploycd. The:
aId lunibermian bas a soit place in luis licari for muîsic;
lie lias a piano and pipe organ in lsis liause, but does rviî

play. lu. is said tîtat about the necarest route tn tte alId
mnunis soul is tlirouglî tbe clanncl ofiusic. jMarysville,
a fcw miles abuve Fredericton, is Mr. Gibson's town. It
ivas built by lune and is troun by teins. The place lias about
2,000c inliabitants, mostly cmploycd in thie Gibson milîs
and factolics.

CÂThAJi.A. L~R~uLA~ 13
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THE XA'rrER-OF-FACT VIEW.

T HE Boston Manufacturers' Gazette advances some
very practicai views toucbing the question of forest

management, taking the middle ground between the
sentimental and the materiai question of forest preser-
vation. As our New Engiand contemporary remarks,
' the sturdy lumberman who owns one hundred acres of

timber growth, and whose business in life is 50 couvert
the samne into iogs and wood, must needs study the
practical side of the forestry question. He bas but little
appreciation of the poetic sîde of the tree, its foliage and
scenic effect. He must be approached, if hie is to be
converted from the error of bis ways, by practical argu-
ments in favor of a more modern, rational and intelligent
management of bis property."

The lumbermant or timber-iand owner bas the un-
doubted legai rigbt t0 destroy every stick of timber in
bis woods, if be so please, but convince hiim tbat it is
for bis interest to cut oniy the matured and full-grown
timber, and leave tbe young trees 50 grow, and be may
be converted 50 the Oid-World science of forestry. If
ali a man's capital be invested in timber lands, and bie
cannot seli the land, be may be compelled 50 realize on
tbe stumnpage and convert the growsh into cash.

The Gazette reasons tbus : That wbiie the owner of
mature trees in the forest loses money in permitting
tbemi to stand after their growth bas ceased, tbe lumber-
man is also unwise who makes a dlean cut of bis forest
growth, when tbe young and immature trees ieft to nature
wiil pay him far greater profits tban if destroyed as
the samne time tbe mature specimens are marketed.

The lumberman may cut fitly t0 one bundred ripe
trees from an acre and stili leave twice as many imma-
ture trees growing for future cuiiings.

In eitber the aesthetic or the practical view, it is the
part of common sense to simultaneously thin out and pre-
serve-to barvest tbe lumber crop under proper condi-
tions and at tbe proper times. Tbe lumberman does
not always realize the future value of bis forest trees.
He works for the future alone. Capitalists, and those
who are willing and able 50 wait, sbould be induced to
invess in forest lands ftom a financial standpoint, with
the expectation of large profits in the crop, and with the
prospect of advancîng values as the supply diminishes.

SAFEGUARDS FOR WORJCING ELECTRICIANS.

T HE announcements that a means bas been ivne
ofrendering any wire charged witb electricity in-

stansiy dead opens up the question recentiy discussed

in an English electrical journal of the better protection
against accidents from heavy currents of workmen in
eiectric light and power stations. It is suggested, among
other improvements, that the insulation resistance of
the rubber gloves and boots worn by men engaged in
high pressure works should be periodicaiiy tested.
Rubber gloves and boots are subject to wear and tear,
and however good the insulation may be when new, it
rapidiy deteriorates. It is stated that gutta-percha
molded boots, with no irons in them, are more reliable
than rubber boots, as they retain their insulating proper-
ties much longer. It is suggested that ail high pressure
bars, switches and fuses shall be boxed in, so that the
opening of the box would cut off the current and render
it impossible for it to be tumned on whiie the box was
open. Again, manuifacturers are compelled to secureiy
fence in ahl beits, wheels and other machinery, and higb
pressure terminais, bars or switches should be piaced
under similar restrictions. What is wanted is a simple
signal to indicate 50 the most ignorant workmnan when a
bar, or terminal or switch is charged and so warn hima off,
Such a device wouid exceliently well supplement the use
of the newly-invented electric "cut-off" in increasing
the safety of workmen in electric iight stations.

DIFFERENT WOODS COMPARED.IN a lecture recentiy delivered before the Railway
Institute, New South Wales, on the values of differ-

ens timbers used for railway purposes, it was stated
that timber, when perfectly dry, iost about one-third of
its weight and shrunk in breadth in drying, as follovs :
English Oak ,.................................................î i-
Riga fir .......................................... ........... r32
Dantzic ...................................................... . 38
Elm ............................. ........................... 12
YelIow pine.............. ..................................... I -38
Pitch pîne....................................i 140

In the coniparisons, Engiish oak was taken as the
standard of measure of the quaiities of strength, stiff-
ness, and toughness, and the following table presensed
as a result of the experimients:

Variety. Wlt cu. ft. Strength. Stiffness. Toughness.
British oak . ..... 45 to 58lbs. -~x 1o roo
Baltic Riga oak -43 t0 54 Ibs. 1o8 93 125
American oak 37 t1047 lbs,. 86 114 117
Dantzic Oak. ... 42 10 53 Ibs. 107 M1 99
Ehnm........... 35 to 4 6 ibs. 32 78 86
Pine or fir..26 tO42 lbs. 8o 114 58
Poplar. ........... 33 1bs. 86 66 112
Mabogany. '*35to 53 lbs. 96 93 99
Tamarac ... 3- 10 obs. 102 go 130
Walnut ........... o bs. 90 70 rio

WITHIN the Bruie river woods, Wis., are located
eight large camps, and the output of logs is expected to
be the largest on record.

J. F. EBV HUG.H BLAIN

LumbGrmonHavring made a specialty for
year ofsupplying Luwtbr

and Mili~GIlSwith
Gruceries, Flour, Feed and
Smoked, Dried an Green

SPCU: Meats, etc., we solicit
logue and inquiries fro'm you for your

Bend us your address
and we wiii quote the market
front 1111e t0 time.

various camps.

EBY9 BLAIN & GO,
WkAOLESALE GROCERS - TORONTO, ONT.

S'I~EA1V[
PU3V[R~

Duplex
AND SINGLE

Steam
AND POWER

PUM ps

If you require a pump for
any duty, of the latest and
most improved pattern, and

at close prices,

W1RITE LIS

NOR~THL
M'FQ Go.

TORONTO - ONT.,
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Hrnandi Dctrolt
.SfGINAW AND BAY IY
ufthe vat lumt,« intcrgi ofI1ch~n

ART, CIARE, REFO GIII
BALDWIN, LODIHGION, MANISIEEl

ANI)

NufiE AU» M1111000, YIS.tolmdare reachei Ly sthe Companay
rnlpoiu Lakte Miiclairan.

but fýxtd is a slantt andi direct ruutc from
rORC IONTRP-U
UPPALO 'rOROIITO
UL, DULIUT1 and Pacifie Coasat poite±.

ber of the undrign,1 for Foliiers, hlich
Pl.* Train Sebejutes andi ruch informîation

those contcmplting a trip ga any of the
conet! points.
LDWJN. iR.. W. F. P01ER
Gentral Mtanager. Gen L ult.

PATRIARCHE. Traffc Manager.
)a',,czs: - AGINÂW. MPiL

RO6hnster Brus
GOMMISSION fiIENTS

ellet! anti cartfuly) peareti. Estimates aicn.
Sone is.ciass bertits on the Norith Shane of t.aime

Huoron. anut on thse uhiper Ostatra nos in Our lands
tua' sale.

Co.munkatimon a6tiendt Refereces-uenn.

36 Rochester St. Dtw
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SMEM BOIR RNHLTULASISRNC OPN
J~A.IES AJJ'', O, CA-AL A .DI

-*DIRECTORS -

E. JONES PARKE, Q.G. - RFSIOc.NT.

F. A. FITZGERALD, ESQ., President Iînperiai Oil Co., VICE PREcSIDENr.

HON. DAVID MILLS, Q.C., M.P., Ex-Ilinister of the Interiý.
JOHN MORISON. ESQ., Ex-Gos. British America Assurance Co., Toronto.

T. H. PURDOM, ESQ., Barrister, London.

J. H. KILLEY, Consulting Engineer. JOHN FAIRGRIEVE, Chief Inspector.

HEAD OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE - - LONDON, ONT.

fiuTORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000 8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL, $200,000
FULI, (OVLRN MIENT IiEPO'SIT.

When were your Boiers Iast inspýeùedby a conipee eugiinýciý 0 not trust t0 ick, the tînespeeted

DYou kno oMprssr you Hoe ufelý _in D generilly happens. Avoid lie
(syor ;tamnage registering the corrc prslre cranîity of au explosion. Protect life

Are yoor Water Gaoges free and lu good w-or ian er od property by tiking out onie of Our
is yiir Safety Vals e working properis I ni spection and Irîsurance Policies.

LITJII~EiL~IA.1 ~J ANUARV, 1894

REAMER LUMBER C O._.-.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

IJJ41TE PINE.

--J4ýARDUQODSi

41 Park Row -e* New York

Railwav Expre s, or HvEBSNsPower, Style nd
ToWN nearestý ~SiingFi Dail Capacity

Ottawa, Ont....Ottawa .............. Booth, J. R................ .Lîiirb r, Whole-.ale anîd Retail ................ Steani, Circulaar anîd Band NfiII
Ottawa, Ont . Ottawa .............. B ronson &Weston Lumber do: . 2Sawmiis, Whiite and Red Fine, Wholesale. ... ýWater, Gang and Bland, 4500i
Oîrawa, Ont.... Ottaima.... .......... OTTAWA LUMBER CO......Lumber, Pine, Spruce, Henîlock, Whol-esa. ..........
Party Sound, Ont...Utterson.............::Cponger Lumber Co..........Ltîîber, Wholesaie and Retal........ ......,..Sýý'*
Parry Sound, Ont..Parry Sound.....Prry Sound Lumber Co........... aw, Shiîîgie anîd Lath Mlilîs, Pinie, Wholesale .. Wat Gang Ciuar Sa 9 ni

Muskoka His, Ont ... Midland .............. muskoka Mill and Lumber Co., Head W. Fine Lumber, Lath and Bill Stuif, ail lengibsîn .us W ater, 1 Band, ag
Alexandrla,~ Ot Aeadra......Offie, Arcade, 24King st. w., Torontîo and 3 Circulars.
Alexandria, Ont ....... ereon, Scbe i &.......... chsO Shel C,.*:. ::..Chese Box Factory, Pine, Spruce, Cedar ...................................

Almnonte, Ont . Anot...........ai ei AlmontSo.................Ien. .. Sawemuii, Fine, Lunîber, Hemiock, Hardwoods.. Cireîar, 3111
Barrie, Ont .......... Barrie ........... Dyon .~ .ik ... . . Sawinili, Fine, Spruce, Cedar, Hardwoods. St ýe am, Crua,41m
Barrow Bay, Ont. .Wiarton...........Barrow Bay Lumber Co., Limited . .Sase, Shingie and Heading Mill1, Flue, Cedar

Oak, Oak Raiinay Ties, Pas ing Blocks ,.Bre. ýSnamn, Circular, m
Blind River, Ont. BidRsr..... Blind River Lumber Go....... Saw, Sh. and Lath Mis., Fine, Hein., Ji. i SDr., Baud, Cir., S. 75m,, Sh. 6oin

Bobaygon On . Feteon ali. Burton Mos .. G............... Lumber, Wholesale and Retali.......................................
Barrie, Ont ........... Barrie.........Br, B..................Lnbr Whisl îdRt............. ............................
Waubauslîene, Ont . Waubaîishene......Georgian Bay Gonsolid. Lumber Go. Pine oitly................................... Vauîausheue juili, stn. 2oom;

Hd. offic arcade24 Din st. w., Toronto Pt. Se, cru miii, water, 12.1m

Calabogie, Ont .... Calabogie ......... asel Thistle & McKay . .. Luinher, Wholesale and Retal........................
Cailander, Ont .... Caliander, G.T*.. John B. mth & Sons .. .. .. .. .. White and Red Pine Luniber, Bi 1 Stuiff, .at ,

Head Office, Sîrachan Ave., Toronto anîd Shingles ........................ Steam, 2 Circular, Sonm
Collins minel, Ont ... Collins Iniet ......... ollins InIet LumberCo.......... Lumber, Fine, Oak, Ash, Bi,*ch,*Wh*oil.and Ret. ............................

Giamis Ot . Pnketo...... ...... cnye N&A.........Sw, Shingie and Lath Mlill, Timber Lands, Sîeam, Cir., Saw 14m0, S.2
GlamisOnt....... PnketonMcInyre N.& A......... SaHeîniock, Pine, Lumber, Hardwoos.-Ret h2M

Hamilton, Ont .... Hamilton ............ BRADLEY, MORRIS & REID GO. .Luin., 'Tint., Pine, Hein., Hwds., lui.. an n...... ........ ...............
Huntsville, Ont ... Huntsvilie............ Heath, Tait and Turnbufll........Sawnii: Fine,ý ,pruce, Henuiock, Hardwoods... Steam, Circîîiar, 25m
Hamilton, Ont. .. Huntsville and Kaîrine Thomson, Robert & Go.......... Sawnmui Pine, Sprace, Hardwoods ............ Steain, Circular, 410

Keeweatin, Ont .... Keewvatin............. Dick, Banning & Go............ Sawnuiii, Pine, Hardwoods, Wholesaie.....Steani, Circular
Keeweatin, Oîît. ... Keeweatin ............ Keewatin Lumber & Mfg. Go..Sasv, Lath, Sh. and Pi. 1Miii, Nioving Foiss, Pie Water, Bland and Circîîiar, ior
Lakefieid, Ont... .. Lakefield ............. Lakefield Lumber Mfg. Go......... Luimber, Whoiesale and Retail.............. !...............................
Little Currn,nt.... SudburY ............. HowrY, J. W. & Sons ........... Lumber, Whoiesaie and Retal... . ............................. >...........
London , On . Lon.don .............. Gordon, James........ ... Exp. and dIr. in Amn. Hwsîd, inade to specification .............................
Longford Ls On ogford ............. Longlord Luinher Go....... .. Sai anîd Planî. Miii, Tim. Lands and Logs, PiiteSteani, Banid and Circular, loom
Norman Ot Nrman ............. Minnesota & Ontario Lumber Go. .. Lumber, Whoie..i an eai...............................
Louise, Ont........... Elmwood, G.T.R ... S. B. Wilson & Son............. Hardwoods, Shingies, Lath, Handies ........... Steau, Circular. 20nm.
Toronto, On t. ... Warren, C.P.R. .. The imperial Lumbet Go., Limited. . Fine.............. ........ ... ..... .. ... So NI. Fier d.ty, St m- n Cir. Sas",
Toronîto, Ont......Cache Bay', Oui ..... Davidson, Hay & Go...... .. .. .. ... W. Fine, Laîh, Sbiîîglex, ilini. Tiînler, C.îr Slli. Stin, Baud, Cir. & G;ang, on
Toronto, Ont., Nii': Lakefieid ...... S. J.iWilson &Co G..............FPine anid Hardts6Mt, Wlîolesaie. .............. Sucaîn, Circcîlar, 15m.

St.ny Lake..
Toronto, Ont..::...Toronto.......F N. Tennant............... Lunîber, Whoiesaie............................... ..... ......

Toronto, Ont. Toronto IDo gh & Oliver................I.unier, Wholesle ... ....... ............... Coin.
Toronto, Ont . Trno.......... Trno1Victoria Harbor LumberCo........ 3 S-"',Shingie and l.ath NIilis, White Pine, Whoi. Stm., Cir., Gantgand Band, 140mn
Toronto, Ont.. . Toronto.......W e. MeFachren &C G.........number, Wholeaie .......................... Coin.
roroito, Ont.......Toronto......Jae Tennant & Go .. .. . .1Lumuier, L-ath, Shingies, etc., Whoiesaie . Coin.
Wjarton. Ont . atn...........MWato: iller, B. B ............. _ .1 S semls ,nbr Barrel Head............:Stu.. Wr., Ci,., Fort. & Sia.,
Buckingham, Que . Bckingham......Ros Bros................ .. 2 Saseinilis, Pute, Speuce, Hardwoods.......... Circuilar, (Sang and BSand, iLîni
Toronto .............. Torontîo.........DeLapiante & Bowden, 1 .Pueat Harilsooî li tînîher, W bol, andi Rotail.
Monîreal, Que*:::: MIotîtral ........ ..... Dulfe.se, O. Jr. & Frere.....aîil Fine, Sprrîce, Hernlock, Hduî dx., \Vh.l. Steanu, Circuiarand Band, Somu
Montreai, Que . Moot;real............. SHEARER & BROWN........... 1 Sausî,nill,. Oak, Ah, lin, Pie, Hem.*, 1 hi, -.. 'S,,., W ai., land,' Cii, 4 oin
Moodyville, B.C...Newe Westmniîser.. MOODYVILLE SAWMILL GO. ... a-uiiils, P. Fi,,, Sprîîce, Cedar, Hardwoods ... Steain. Cin tîlar, 20o11
New WVestininster, B.C. Nem, Westmntster. .. !Brunette Sawmill Go.............Sisi andtil Iiiig \Nlills, Sasl,, Toors aid lilos, Steai, Gaîng aid Circîtiar

Fir, t sdar, Spru.e, H.,deocds ............ 1
Canterbury, N. B .. Cantîerbiury Stn.... James Morne on & Son........... îîil Fite, H.,,cisuood............... .... Sîrani, Circuilar, 38ni
liridlgesiaier, N.S... iridgeseater ...... DAVIDSON, E. D. & SONS......... 5 a, Siîgle. and laîh ýNlills, Fiuîe, Spr., Bss>d,. iater, Clectîlar aîîd Gantg, nn

Lumbermen desirous of being reprosented in this Directory cao obtain information in regard to rates by cOmmunicating with the Publisher.

LUME TRKWE

The Montroal

Gdr Whool 60.

...MANUFACTtJRERS 0F ..

GflarGoal Iron GhiIIed

Rf?±1L ROfU [)

OFFICES:

NEWf YORK LIF E INSIJRANCE BUILDING, MONIRE

WoruçS: LACHINE, QUEBEC
Vie mallke a specialiy of Wheels suitable for the '

quiremntîs of Lunîbermen aud Street Car Service,
can supply thein Bored, Finished and Baianced.

GORRESF'ONDENOE
SOLICITED

minlerai MvOI Flue andBoiter Goverillu
If you want to save fuel . .unE

Il Il Il dry steami ai long distance MIEAI1O
to prevent condensation . . ETOA

't u cold water pipes fromi dri»ppingI
14I c freezingi CVRN

THE best non-coîuductor is the cheapest Covering. Minerai Wooi heads the

Iist as a fire-proof non-conductor. Hard pressed coverings are poor non-
conductors, and are therefore the inost expensive in thue endî.

A good pipe covering is one of your best investmnents. It is false
econorny to have uncovered pipes, as you are just paying the coal moari wvat
the covering man shouid. have, and oniy ashes to shew for it. Give the inlatter
your consideration, it mecans money to you.

We aiso carry full lines of Asbestos Gonds, and Minerai Wooi for fire-

pîoofing, deadenîng of sound, însltîiton, etc., etc. Send for Pamphlet.

.CýNýU9N MINNERWL Co.L [10., - 126 8PY SI., I9RONIO

3k Gents ia a
That isnIt much rnoney, is it?

About twenty-five cents a week or so.

Andi a man must be pretty bard up if he hasn't that much to spe1lj

every wvekl.

Timies are bard, tbey say; but if they are bard now to your family ai

voitrself, %vhat wvill they be to your family xwithout you ?j

That's worth tbinking about.

\Ve think that no mani should be without life insurance when it (-ari
had at such a low rate as 3,ý• cents a day fromn the Mantifactured

Life, Yonge Street, corner Coborne, Toronto.

Write to us and we wiii give you ail particulars.

Every Lumiberman wants it 35 cents buys. iî

SGriner's LUInDOF ad LOU BOOK~
SfIVES TIME SfWES MISTI'tKE8 SiVES MC)Ne

BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAY, Address :
PRACTICAL INFORINATION THE CANADA Lv.MBERMjAN, Toronto

1


